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INl'HODUCTION 

AIMS OF EVOLUTION 

Evolution i s an a ttempt to 8·Xpla1D present conditions. 

In reality it consists of a number of explanatorJ atteapts, 

none of which are satisfactory. All inTolve change, a de

velopment of the simple into the complex. Evolution bas 

been defined as a "change due to circumstances,• 1 but 

this 1s only u part of the story. As it is generally Ull

derstood, evolution means much more than this. It means a 

development in matter resulting from the action or forces 

resident in mutter itself. 2 

The d1fi'erent ideas of evolution are clti.ssi!ied accord

ing to their subject. Thus cosmic evolution deals with the 

universe. Ino1•ganic evolution deals with lifeless matter, 

While organic ~volution trea ts of living things, from the 

tiny one celled r lant 1tp to man, the highest of all tbe 

an1awls. These are not easily kept separate, because the7 

run into one another. They overlap. There is aa auch cu

rtosi ty as to the universe and the world as there is to tbe 

living creatures in the world. There had to be aa earth 

bef'orc life could exist on it. Since evolution purports to 

be an explanation, 1 t is not necessarily to be restr1ctecl. 

to one part of what is said to need an explanation. '!'be 

ditferent kinds of evolu tion all involve a denial ot tbe 

1 Oraebner, Theo. ·Essays on Evolution, pp.M-8& 
2 Ibid.• pp.·35-35 
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creation story .:ts found in Genesis, and here there is lit

tle difference between them. 

According to evolutionists tbe earth was at one tille 

a molten mass. Life is supposed to have appeared on the 

earth millions of ye8rs ago. l This, they say, was a TflrY 

low form of life, and organic evolution tries to show the 

process by which this first living matter developed into 

higher animals, und finally man. This required a long tiae• 

but the evolutionis ts have millions of years to bestow where 

they deem it necessary, so that the average span ot lite is 

far too short to witness any· evolutionary changes taking 

place. 

The original living matter changed its habits, and tbia 

in turn resulted in a change 1n its structure. Evolution, 

or the "ascent of' lite," bas been described aa "a history ot 

the acquisition of new habits." 2 This concise and seem

ingly harmless de~cription cannot be applied to evolution as 

claimed, because the physical changes which result troa 

changed habits are not transmitted by bereditJ. Darwln's 

hypothesis, the "survival of the fittest,• depended on atruo

turai variations, which affected the struggle tor ez1atenee. 

Those who possessed the advantageous variations surTi'fed• 

while the others became extinct. This struggle, says Dar

•in, is most severe with species which haTe Yer)" a1111lar 

bab1 ts and structure and for this reaaOD coae 1.Dto tile oloa

est competition with each other. Tbus each species nllt17 

1 Pairhurst. A. Organic !Yolut1on Coulderecl, p.'88 
2 Mason, Frances The Great Design, p.157 
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to exterm1nn te its nearest of' kin. 1 Thia makes tor wida 

variation, and, v.ben the variation becomes wide enough, n 

are justified in recognizing a distinct species. 

One of the frequently mentioned "evidence•" ot eYolu

tion is t he simil~ity in structure i:\Dd function ot corres

ponding parts of Qen and other vertebrates, especially aaa

mals, and monkeys 1n particular. We are told that we "should 

not waver 11 in ascribing these manifold resemblances to "gene

tic relationship." "The more detailed the resemblances, tbe 

closer must be the common ancestor." The one who wrote 

these words i mmediately nddod: "This is not evolution. It 

is a sta tement of f act~, described and class1t1ed, plus aD 

indication of th:} direction in which an interpretation mwat 
lie. 11 2 Tbe mere denial of the name cannot change tbe 

evolutionary nature of the claims. If it is not evolution, 

it is the rose with the familiar odor, and suggeats that 

this author is a,;are of a stigma attached to tbe tera •evo

lution•" and while he still adheres to tbe idea, he tr1ea to 

avoid the term.· Other evolutionists calmly assume tbat the 

animal ancestry of man is an obvious fact and spend their 

time arguing about Just .what the ancestors ot man were. 

Thus 1 t is claimed by one writer that the larger apes ooul.4 

not have been the ancestors or mankind, a beeauae they are 

too large.. 4 "Giants do not beget other ld.Dda of ataata. • 

this author would have it understood that be is not g1Y1D& 

l The Hibbert Journal, Vol.XXVIIl So.4, July,1989, 
2 Goldeaweiser,. Allthropolou. p.o 
S DaY1s,. w. (ed.) The AdYance or So1eaoe, p.221 
4 Ibid., p.224 

p.888 
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up evolution~ "not denying man's kJ.nship to other aanals. 111: 

Yl'hethor or not the::;o men agree on the meaning or evolutioD 

1s unimportant~ a s th0ir claim.s consistently contradict 

Scripture, but t his is one indication of the disunity ot 

evolut1onis ts. · 

One of the obvious t oae.bings of the Bible is the pos

s1bil1 ty of mira cles. Evolution denies this. 1'be process 

of evolution ~ust exclude miracles,2 since evolution is an 

attempt to expla in avw:y the miracle of creation. It •dis

putes the miracle. :i3 The evolutionist must exclude mira

cles; otherY1iso he would not be a con.s1stent evolutionist. 4 

ObJection has been 1nade to this reference to the evolution

ists• exclusion of miracles. It is claimed that evolutioa 

is no less a miracle than any other miracle, and tor tb~a 

reason the argUlllont a bout miracles should also be ucluded.5 

They prefer to a scribe the ordered universe to chance, ra

ther than to the direct work of God. This removes the mi

raculous element and permits a natural explanation, but one 

that is far more improbable than the miracle it seeks to 

avoid. 

Among the more absurd ideas propounded in modern tiaea 

is lbat which holds that life was brought to· the earth by a 

meteor from some other ~anet, or even J] star. Thia la too 

fantastic to deserve much attention, and it is unaatiatactor-y 

1 Ibid.• p.224 
2 Fairhurst, op.cit., p.383 
3 W.J.Bryan in The World's Most Famous Court Trial• p.lU 
4 Fairhurst, op.cit., p.427 
5 GoldS111tb• W.K. Evolution or ChristiaDitJ', . p.88 
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even to evolutionists., becaus~ it fails to explain the pro

blena of the or.igin of life, and instead puts it so tar dis

tant 1n time and space a s to preclude scientific ilffestlga

tion. Instead of helping to explain, it make1 an explaDa

tion practi cally impossible, but it does remove the neces

sity fo1• S£)ecia1 cr ea tion on earth and also lends suppo!'t to 

agnost1c1snt.l 

Amid all' t his wr ruigling of the evolutionists, Catholi

cism sits back and t akes no defin1 te stand~ A Catholic wri

ter claims tha t the "Fixity of Spec1esn and •Special Cl'ea

t1on" never w0rc a part of Catholic philosophy> ad ror this 

reason the cla ims of scientific evolutionists tailed to oause 

Catholicism any trouble.2 A statement like this shows tbe 

regard tbat Ca t holicism bus for Scripture and also tor ama

k1nd, as well as its indifference to the false doctrines 

that follow from this laxity. 

EVOLUTION AND GOD 

Evolution involves a donial of God• although tbls 1• 

not always immediately apparent. The mallY' different ideas 

of evolution are classif ied as theistic or atheistic, on tbe 

basis of whether or not they have room for Goel 1D tbeil' 

scheme or things~ The theistic evolutionists do adait that 

there is a God, but a God in name only', not possessing all 

the attributes that must belong to a Being deserving of the 

name ot God. To them the acceptance ot a God 1• a u\ta or 

1 Pr1nceton Theological Rniewi Vol.~ ~928• p.188 
2 Eo1be, A Catholic View or Bo 1am, PP• 
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convenience. It aids them in smoothing over soae ot the 

rough spots in their evolutionary schemes. TheJ use Bia 

only ·where tbey need Him~ and otherwise He is kept out of 

the creation and OJlei-a tion of the universe. tbua for tb8 

questions of the or igin of matter and of lite the eTolu

tiontsts b1•ing in GL",d Just long enough to fill their re

quirements, after which He is relegated to a place and COD

dition of in~ctivity. 

iiacBride sta te~ tha t, since all the available evidence 

lends to the conclus icn th~t the earth was at one tillered

hot. and, since life cannot exist even at the temperature 

of boiling wa ter, 11we inust postulate tor the origin ot 111'• 

an •act of crea tion• i~t some title 1D the past.• l Be ad

mits that 0 no na t nr al process known to science will explain 

the beginning of life. u 2 Another, raced with the probl• 

or the emei·gence or irnew forms ot relatedness", admits that 

no clue is to be _ round 1n the process. 0 We mar oDl.y. •con

sider and bow the head•; we must accept emergents '•1th na

tural piety., n 3 such statements or adrlisaioas as tbese 

~re no real concessions on the part or the e~olutionista. 

They are an indication of defeat in that tbe7 show the fail

ure or evolution to account for eyeryth1.ng by natural causes. 

but. slnce an absentee God 1s bard.J.1 a Goel at all, tbe eYo

lut1on1sts are clinging to their ant1-8crlptural olallls. 

l llacBr1de• E. VI. The Oneness and Uniqueaeas ot LU•, p.142 
1D Mason, F. o-p.cit •• pp.133-158 

2 KacB~ide• op.cit., p.14Z 
3 Anglican Theological ReY1ew, Vol.VII, 1925-1985- p.l~ 
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The idea of' the existence of a God is natural and rea

sonable. The cosmos itself directs attentioa to God. S!a1-

larly microscopic examin~tion has shown that the cell is a 

microcosm, a "world of order in itself." l It is "Just as 

1llogicnl to sup.pose tha t it could have originated b)" chance, 

o.s thut n ho1.1se could gro\'1 from a 1:1ere aggregation or wood, 

sand, cement, :-md iron, \·11 thout the belp of a thin.king_ 

mind." 1 Evolu tionists claim to accept this and still do 

not yield their evolutiom1.ry position. 

Mnny picture God as the One who winds up the universe 

as a man would wind u clock, after which God bas nothing to 

do r,1 th the o; era tion of the universe. Evolution,. they say, 

1 ~ God's \·:~4r 01· doing things. .An example of this 1s the 

ideu that God creuted rJatter and energy, committing to them, 

as zecond~ry agencies , all subsequent creative acts. ?bis 

restricts the worlt of God to "one tar oft divine event.• 

It puts God out of humun history and makes miracles irlpos-

Sible. 2 

Theistic evolutionist~ claim that atter the origiDal 

act there was no need for God to do anything turtheJ'. Thi• 

deistic conception of God is obviously not the correct one. 

"There 1s no pluce left for a personal God who bas aa,y pre

sent relation to na tm-e or to man. u nTbe aoat we are allowecl 

to belt.eve is tha t there is in the universe a tv-ast K1ncl 

.8-er.gy that we call God. , " 3 

l 
2 
3 

Prilaceton Theological Review, Vol.XXIV, 1928, p.397 
F&hburat, op.cit., p.382 
Dawson, W.B. The Bible Confined b7 Science• p.81 
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Monsignor Kolbo of tho University of .Cape Tom, a C&tllo

lic, states: 

nTh.e Crea tor sent ma tter into existence •1th all 
its potentialities, endowing it with some ot His OIID 
cre&tiveness , so tha t r,assing higher and higher f'rOII 
form to form it gave f orth the voice that had caused 
it~ and ~erpe t ually 1nore~sed the volume or the cho
rus of cre~tlon's praise to its Maker.n 1 

All this sounds pious enough, but it too is deistic. It ap

pears to honor God, yet it detracts from His glory and power 

by keeping Hi m out of world history. This is characteristic 

of theistic evolu tion. 

"If the demands of evolution are accepted in good faith, 

then God cex· t a i nly is robbed of some oi' the functions tradi

tionally a tt1--ibuted to Him by the orthodox creed of the 

Christian r eligion. !t 2 S<> states one author, with a great 

dea l of truth. gvolutionists can speak ot God in glow!Dg 

terms, and yet they rob God of His glory and power and make 

of Him a slt\Ve to na tural l aws, a principle instead ot a 

person. C. Lloyd Morgan, in his Emergent Evolution, 88.Y'SI 

»If we acknowledge a physical basis of ao
callad 3ntter and anorgy as ult1m:itely iDYolved 
1n all na tural events, may we not also acknowledge 
God• as the directive Activity on whoa the maaner 
of going in all natural events ultimately depencSst• a 

He speaks of God a s an important part or evolution, but OlllJ' 

as a ndirective Activity." 

Tb.e idea of a God is reasonable. This is ob•ious 1'NII 

the universal idea ot God round in huaan beings. Ae llew1ag 

l lolbe• A Ca tholic v1 .... or Holla, p.19 
2 CUmaingbam, o.w. Probleaa ot Pb1loaol)br, p.MO 
3 llergan, .&iiergont Evol ution, quoted bJ cnaa.L.M--1•

81 . 1n Anglican Theological Review, Vol.VII• p.1 
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says, " • • .. ver"/ doe p :!.n the lr .. W;lJl mind there is and alway• 

has been a sense tha t the ultimate cause ot Tb.iags and EYents 

is a 8el:f-conscious and Personal Living Being." 1 Yet we 

f1nd some e v,; l u tionists trying to show that Lbere can be a 

God. Instead of a ttempting to shov, that their ideas on ew

lution are not incons i s t en t with belief in a God, some fol

low tbe op os1te procedure and s~ek to show tbat tbe idea 

of a divine Being c an be harmonized with eYOlution. These 

try to j ustif y not so much evolution as the belief 1D God, 

assuming evolu tion a s the undisputed truth. 

Evolut i onists, theistic or atheistic, all regard man 

ns desc0nded rrom the lower animals, and at the same time 

they pro:fess to have a high regard for man. One says: "The 

.fact tha t mun i s t he of fspr ing of the brute creation does 

not pr0vent him from be i ng also the offspring of God.n 2 

Man could be the product of the directive Act1v1t7 wbicb 

the evolutionis ts call God, descending by an evolutionary 

process from the brute. This is degrading both to God and 

to man. It makes God impersonal and man a beast, tbe pro

duct of evolution. 

Some claim that all 11v1n·g beings are d!YJ.ne, aDC1 that 

this divinity differs only in degree 1n the different spe

cies. This divinity 1s given a mental s1gnit1cance, so UM&t 

aan•s mental p·owers differ from those of the brute ODl7 1a 

being more highly developed. T.J.Budson, 1n The DtvSae 

l Flea1ng, Ambrose The Origin of Jwak1114, p.l 
2 Strong, Augustus a. Christ 1n Creation aad lttaloal Jroni•, p.188 
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Divine Padig2 ea of lian, states: 

1'\'fe find ••• in tho lowest unicellular orgaa-
1sm known to science, psychical faculties that b7 
development become the highest ment'11 attributes 
of man, and by extent1on to infinity, the highest 
conceivable a ttributes of an Omniscient Deity.• l 

The original living cell, he says, possessed potential1t1ea 

of manhood. It possessed the divine attributes, cllttaillg 

only in degree f rom God Uims"'llf, and,. being descended troll 

this specimen of divinity, man has bis '-'divine .pedipee. 11 

EVOLUTION AND THY~ BIBLE 

This i s cer t ainly not the Biblical doctrine or crea

tion, although many yrofess to believe both evolution and 

the Bible . Allyn K. Foster cl3.1:ns that "evolution when 

r1ghtl.:; t .::..ught no t only do~s not condemn the Bible and the 

Church, but is a gre:1. t f ,:ictor in strengthening U:ae Christian 

Chureh. '' 2 A sta tement like tb1s sbows extreme lack ot 

understanding of the Bible and Christianity • .AllOtber uiter 

says that "Christ is the principle of evolution." 3 Cbrist. 

he says, is thG wisdom and the power er God, and, stretch• 

1ng thtn~s a bit more, be says that i
1&ttraction or gr&Yita

t j ~ntt and "medium of knowledge" are other names tor Cbriat.•1 

The next step would be the claim that all who belieTe !a 

graT1tat1on ~revolution a.re Christiana. This is aot tbtt 

Christ presented 1n the Bible, but aerel.7 an atteapt to !D

troduce the name of Christ into the eTolutioll&l'7 hJ'pOtllea1a• 

1 Hudson Th~pson ~ay The D1v1De Pedigree ot Mall• p-8'111 
2 Oolds;!tb~ Evolution or Cbrist1an1t7, p.ao 
a Sti-oag, Christ in Creation aDd Btb1cal loat•• pJ.G 
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to make it a ) pear less repulsive to Christians. 

Evolu't.ion has no use for the Bible. It denies tbat 

God ba s rcveal.ed Himself to mankind outside natun.1 Yet 

evolut.i0ni::> ts of t en t r y to show that there is DO coai'llct 

between t he Bible and t.rvolu tion ,or between Christlaalty and 

evolution. 'l:h i s w::..s shown clearly 1n the well known Stokes 

trial a t Day t on, Tonnessee.. The a ims o-f the defense were · 

to show tha t evol uti on was the truth and that lt was not 111 

conflict w1 th r cl 16:lon. The defense introduced the a·t.ate

ments of eminent evolutionists to substantiate the contea

t1ons or the defense. One of the "experts,• Kirtla, F. 

Wather, Chairman of Ha:rvard's Department ot Geoloa, clatzad 

that a choice bot ween evolution and Chr1stian1tJ was abso

lutely unneoessa.'ry . 2 

Sucb a statement cannot refer to true Christianity~ 

vrhicb accepts the entir0 Bible a-s God• s lord. Modern li

beralism, which r ejects the Bible and clings to the uaae. 

or Chr1st1an1.ty,. can and does embrace e•olut10R. the t!fO

lutionis ts can say tha t their ideas do not coutlict witb 

religion, but by religion they mean little more tbaa a be

lief" 1n the existence or some t biag 41Y1De. B7 puttilll Ille 

d1Y1De Principle into their ideas~ they olal• to be 1a a..
mODJ' with relir; ion, or even Christianity. Wa. z. Bryan 

said: " • • • eYen if they put God back there, it cloU aot 

l Macartne7, Cla r ence E. A C~ist1BD'• DUtioalt.7 witla 
EYolutlon, 1n The Presb7ter1an, Vol.CYll, I0.81. 
June 10.1937, p.5 

2 The World's Most Famous Court Trial, p.248 

V 
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make · it harmonious with the Bible.n 1 

That evolutt on is not in complete harmony with Chr1s

t1an1 ty was indica ted by the a ttitude of the d~tense toward 

the customary pr.Ryers a t the opening of ~he court sessions. 

Clarence Darrow voiced his obJection: 11I obJect to prayer, 

and I object to the jury being present when the court roles 

on the objection, u 2 thus be trr-1:ying bis tear that tbe 3Ul'Y 

might be influenced b., t he praye11. AD additional indica

tion is given by objections on the part ot several a1s1s

ters to pr ayers of f ered by fundamentalist ministers. Cfhe 

obJecting clor Jymen wer e t wo Unitarians, a Congregational

ist, and a J ewis h Hobbi, whose sympathies were naturally' 

with the defense. As one of the principles summed it up: 

"They s a y ••• t ha t evolution ••• does not contradict the 

Bible - does not contradict Christianity. V,by are they ob

Ject1ng to pr ayers if it doesn't contradict the Bible -

doesn't contradict Christianity?" 3 

The position of the defense was stated by a certaiD 

Mr. Malone: u ••• we wish to state ••• that the defense 

believes there is a direct conflict between the theory ot 

evolution and the theories of creation as set forth 1n the 

book 0£ Genesis. Neither do we belieYe that tbe stories ot 

creation as set forth 1n the Bible are reconcilable or 

sc1ent1£1cally correct." 4 Then, lest this create a dia-

-------·-
l World's Kost Famous Court Trial, p.118 
2 Ibid., p.89 . 
a Ibid.• p.96 
-i Ibid., p.113 
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advantageous i mpre.~ ;;; h ,n or a hostile attitude, be aa1d: 

Vlhile the der ense thinks there is a conflict between 8TO

lut1on and the Old Testament, we believe there 1a DO con

flict between evolution and Chriatianity.n 1 Thia 1a the 

contention of many evolutionists, who rail to understand 

or refuse to acknowledge th<t true nature or Cbr1s~1an1ty. 

Mr. Malone, however, while insisting for the defense that 

evolution and the Old Testament conflicted, said that the 

defense would show tha t there are millions of people who 

believe in both evolution and the B1Dle stories of creation.1 

Christianity accepts the Biblical accounts ot creation 

as well as the rest of the Bible. To Christians the Bible 

is divine truth, and nothing that contradicts Scripture 

can be true. Vim. J. Bryan expressed this 1D his stat81181lt 

published after his dea th: n 

"Christianity welcomes truth tl"om whatever source 
it comes, and in not afraid that any real truth troa 
any source can interfere with the divine truth that 
comes by inspiration from God iUJruself. It is not 
sc1ent11'ic truth to which Christians obJect, to~ true 
science is classif ied knowledge, and notb1Dg therefore 
can be scientific unless it is true.• 2 

He characterized evolution with the words: •Evolution 1a 

not truth; it is millions or guesses strung together." 2 

••we may well sup.pose• is not a sufficient substitute to, 

•Thus saith the Lord.'" 3 

Evolution denies creation. Even tbe1at1c evolution., 

1 World• s Kost Famous Court Trial• p.111 
2 Ibid •• p.323 
3 Ibid.• p.325 
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whiob make s a llow .. nee for d1 vine power, does aot bave a 

crea tion as descr i bed in Scripture. Bryan speaks llilclly 

when he s ays tha t evolution "tends to put the creative act 

so far away ~s to ca st doubt upon creation itself.I 1 

Evolution does more . It denies creation outright. Br7an 

continues: nlmd while it is shaking faith 1n God aa a be

ginning, it is a lso casting doubt as to a heaven at the ea4 

of life." l. Man's past and his tuture, as described 1D 

Scripture, are a ttacked by evolution. 

This li:1.ttack reaches also to_ God. Even tbe1atio eTO

lut!on is an a ttack upon God, which explains why ll8JV' tlle

istic evolutionists turn to atheism. As a eertaill Pr.._ 
terian r.,uts it., n ••• theistic evolutionists are a rapidlT 

vanishing species." 2 Evolution is unstable. It •1 .... 

us 1n the end, 11 s!iys one writer, "to the cle~ choice -

tenne belieC 1n a Jersonal C!reator and tbe acaeptaaee ~ 

the Pantheistic idea 1n some form." Z Theistic e•olutt.en, 

which teaches tha t God is the One no car:r1ed out tb:h 

agory struggle*" offers a low, degraded idea ot God. Tbua 

theistic evoiution often leads its 8XpoD8DtS to outricbt 

atheism. 4 

EVOLOTIOR ABD J4All 

Evolution denies to man the honor ot apeoial CN&tloa 

1 World's Most Famous Court Trial,. p.825 
2 •ac:artaeT, A Christian's Difficulty ldtb BYolut1• 

1R The PJ'esbyterian, Vol.CVII, lo.22, 
June 3, 1937, p.8 

8 Dawacm, The Bible Contiraed. by Scieaoe, p.59 
4 X97aer,L.s. 1n Christian Faith and L1te,Yol.at,1o.a,,.es 
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and makes hi m the descendant or th-a brute. It teaches that 

man is steadily improving, both physically and morally, and 

that evil is but an inheritance from the lower an1•als. 

The emphasis o.n the sa tisfaction of lust and greed leads 

only to disastrous r uin. The supµosed moral 1mproYeaent 

or ma nkind w~s dia<iroved by the bloody experience or bu

mani ty during the f our years of the World War. 1 

While the various ideas of evolution deal with prac

tically ever ythi ng, the richest subject,. the most fertile 

ground .for the evolutionists, is. man himself. Evolution 

deals ma 1nl}' with the origin or man, ·but does not restrict 

itself to this. In conjunction with the origin of aan bla

self evolution embraces man• s intellectual, ethical, and 

religious dcvelO!)!Ilent. The "theological system" is treated 

as a develo~">ing conviction and included umer social eYo

lution. 2 h'volution can no more apply to the psychic- so

cial, and mora l phenomena or human1ty,3 than caa it cleaoa

strate tha t there is any truth in tbe olaJ.as made about 

man's o~igin. 

From beginning to end there is no poas1b111ty ot bu'

mony between evolution and Christianity, and tb1s la ••ea 

very clearly in the teachings or both regardiq aan. !beN 

is irreconcilable conflict in every point. E'folutioa oon

tradtcts the Bible in everything it says about ama, t:roa 

his origin to his future existence. 

1 . Walther League Jlanual, p.l 
2 Cumaingbam, Problems or Philosophy, p.818 
3 au.111ns, E .. Y. Why' is Cbr1stiantt1 !rue7 p.70 
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ORIGIN OF MAN 

The proper pl a ce to begin the treatment or 11811 is at 

his origin, and here begins the conflict between eYolutlOD 

and Christianity. : 11 the other errors of e'folution re

garding man can be tra.ceci back to 1 ts false teachings con

cerning man's origin. All that Scripture teaches •bout 118D 

is 1n complete harmony with 1 ts teaching on man• s origin · 

and in direct conflict with the claims of evolution. 

CREATION 

The Bible sta tes: u._ nd God said, Let us make man 1n 

our 1aage, after our likeness: .... s~ God created aan 1a 

His own 11ur:.ge, in the i mage of God created Ile bill; aale and 

female crc~tcd He them. u l The Bible speaks plainly. 

Kan was made, crea t ed. Evolution has man developing, eYolY-

1ng through countless centuries. The conflict is at ODC8 

obvious. 

The verbs used for "make" and "create• are ilWV 111 
... 1" 

verse 26 and N-i!l. in verse 27. these words naean '4> aake 
"T ... 

something outr.ightj they do not connote a growing, eYolviD&. 

or developing process." 2 ~, :i is the vub used iD YerM 
"" "T 

1. tor the creation or the earth, and real oreation 1a 111-

plied, tha t is creation out of nothing. !boll&a BwdeJ' a4-

m1ts tbat some say Ni::l means to make out or notb111&, Ill' ...... 

1 Genesis l, 26.27 
2 Ee7aer, L.S-. The Problea or 0r1g1na, p.'18 
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he hastens to add; ''I venture to object to that rendering 

not on the ground of scholai-shi,;, but of common sense. 0.

n1potenee can sul'el y no more muke something out of nothing 

than 1.t can make a t rim1gul ur circle." 1 '?his is 1tselt 

a contradiction, i n tha t it limi ts the power of omnipotence. 

Actually the Bible does not clai m that man biJDself was 

creuted out of no t h~ n~.. Scripture says: "And the Lord God 

formed mun of t h e dust of the ground," 2 but first God 

crec-i t ed t ho t:1u t er·i~ 1. The materialist denies this, claim

ing thn t matter .:tl ways existed. Evolution claims that mat- . 

ter developed by itself into all the forms in which it is 

found, including also living things, even man himself. 

This tea ching , '.ihl ch u<i.ui t t God only as a Principle, denies 

the c .1·eati on or mun. 1.'he Ei ble distinguishes between the 

creation of the animals and that. of man. The- earth "brought 

forth" the lower ani mals, while of man we are told that 

"God i'ormcd man .. 11 The claim is made that, if we speak o£ 

man being formed• we must also say the animals were s.1111-

larly tormed. 3 This uga1n denies Scripture and adheres to 

the evolutionar~,, idea .that man is but a brute and oou•

quently must have developed in the .18118 way as tbe brute. 

Since the Bible opposes this view, evolut1oa1ats have no 

use £or the Bible. Huxley expressed bia l'eluotanoe to aa

swae the · creation story to be Jlosaio, hence be nte:ned to 

it as the · Miltonic hypothesis. n 4 He admitted tbat_ he 

1 Huxler, Thomas H. Science and Hebrew !l'ad1t10D• p.181 
2 Genas.is 2, 7. 
3 Goldallitb, op. cit., p.49 
' Buxle7~ op. cit., p.65 
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had "no hesi t :::\tion in ... ~f'firming:1 that the story ot tbe crea

tion is 11 pure f1ct1on .. n l 

This is t y ~i c c.1.l of the attitude of the evolutionists, 

even thelsti c evolntionists, to the D1ble. They regard it 

a s f 1c tion, and yet tt1ey seek to harmonize their ideas and 

the Bible. S!nco there is no r;armony, this involves a mu

tilation or u misinter1,u•otation of the Bible. Thus nolu

t!on!sts· have cl..dmed t he support of Ps. 1391 15.16: 

rrhtl, substance wns not hid from thee, when I was 
miHic in secre t., ~nd curiously wrought in the lowest 
psrts r)i' the c,.-u: th4 Tbi.ne eyes did see my substance, 
yet bein g unperfect; and in thy book all m, members 
·1e1•e w.r i t t en, which in continuance were fashioned, 
when as yet there w«s none of thera." 

Of this passage tl'e.uting of the formation or the 1n41v1dual 

it was s a id: 11Hcr e there is a distinct statement that the 

human body w~s crea ted by the process of eYolut1on.a 2 

The human body grows i'rom a single cell, developing 

into a m&tur-e human being, and e•olutiom.sts often use tbis 

as an illus tra t1on of t.he process of evolution whereby all livina 

things developed through the ages from sillple unicellular 

organisms. Herbert Speneer, 1n bis Fil'st Prinolples, nys: 

"Advance fl'om the homogeneous to the heterogeneous ts ele81'

ly displayed in the progress or the latest Uld aoat betvo

geneous creature - Man." 3 This "pro6reu1 required tbou

sands or years, according to evolution. 

l . Buzl.ey. Thomas H. op. cit., p.23-6 
2 The World• s Most Famous Court Trial, p.sao 
3 Speacer, First Principles, Put II, Chap.XV, 111 -..n 

repr1n t ed 1n Rand, Ben~amia, MoclerD Claaa1cal na.w.O
sophers, p.?21 
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Henry li'n1:z•field Osborne, President ot the Allei-lou 

Museum of Ns tm:'al Hts to1~y , New York, said: •Man a1 •• kaow 

him did not come i:ato the ;1orld overnight. He wu not cre

ated instantly • 11 l Another vtriter speaks ot •the huaaa 

organism whieh ~ .. . has sprune frO!II lowly or1g1Da aD4 de

veloped th1•ough ~ieons of slow, halting, and tragic ertort. •2 

Yet the B::ble tolls us tha t man was created on the sixtb 

day of ere.-t tion. 3 

Scripturo t e ll:5 us : n;ind God said, Let us make man, 

• • • So Go<l. uretttect mc.n .,.11 4 God determined to make IIDD1 

and then umde m;:.1.n. It was not an acc.~dent. God dellbera

te,l nnd pw:·p <.lSi~ly i11c:1.ilu man. Evolution teaches that the hu

c.11;:.:n r nce !;;; the result of ~bance. James Jeans, lectartlag 

a t Camb1•idge, s .:tid: · 11Huumn life arose as a more acoi~t.•6 

He insisted that G-od vms not spee1fically interested 111 

either life or· hmn:ln.i ty. 6 

Evolutionists dwell at great length on man'• aaoee~. 

Kan• they sa7, was an accidental developm81lt troll lower 

animals, which 1n turn were all the resul, ot cbanoe. All 

are evolved t"rom one-celled organisms, and tbe clt•z ot 

this development is man himseli". Evolut1oa1ata would ••• 

ua believe that our ancestor was a one-celled be1Jlg. a.a 

1 Kenez,• L.S. The Proble• or or1,1u, pp.119-120 
2 Cnnn1ngbaa, Problems of Ph1losopby', p.8'0 
3 Oenea1a 1# 27. 31. 

Grae•r, A.L. Outlines ot Doctrinal Tbeol.017, p.81 
4 Oelaeata ~ 26.2'7 
5 .OY ... 1&ao (UP Dispatch) 

Dawson. The Bible Confirmed b7 8c1enoe, p.81. 
6 Dawson, op. olt., p. 61 



writer says t h ~ t ~t he potentialities of manhood ~••14• 1D 

tho primordi ~1l c:el J. ., n 1 but merely ascribiDC tbe poss1b1-

l :S. ties oi' humEtini ty t o the origi nal cell does not change 

evolution nor r e1nove its vicious character. Tbe evolution

ists here a r e uot glor i fyine the cell, but degradiDg hlmall

ity .. 

'J~be Bible r r esents m.:m as the crowning work ot crea

tion. It pt·escn.ts man us distinct from the brute, not de

scended f1•on nor r ol.u t ed t;o t he lower aniJllals. The differ

ence betw-een man and tho 10,1er an1aals is qualitative, not 

i l.ll tllt1th tivfJ1 f, $ t be evol u tionists claiut. They regard man 

a s pr~ct1ci"~l l y H. br u te hiuself, a brother or cousin to the 

Gerri t s. idiller l.1aintains that man's 

rel<\ tions '1nccording to the flesh" are to be found ii.llOD& 

the prime tes , 'the order of animals includflag the lemu:r•, 

monkeys, a J}es. Tbis in 1 ts elf is nothing new. EYolutioll

is ts h&ve Scdd this rer e,. tedly, but this one lc,oks tor 

man's ,tncestors a.mong smaller animals of this order, an1-

ma1s now ex tine t. The gFea t apes., he says, are too b1gblJ' 

specialized t:slong different lines from tb6se ot aan•a on 

developwent.3 Man's aneestors, he says, were about Ille 

size or the organ grinder 's monkey, who coaea close to be

ing an navera.ge" specimen or the great Ol'cler ot ••ala IO 

which we all belong. Compared to bis relat1Yes - 1a a 

l Hudson, T .J. The D1rtne Pedigree ot llall, p.lft 
2 Keyser. L.S. The Problem or Or1g1a•t . p.11? 
a Davis, w. (editor) The Advance ot sc1eaoe, p.lM 
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giant. 1 Osborne says man's growth paralleled that ot the 

apes, but was of ~ separate and distinct stock, eTea lo1'91' 

1n the scale than the apes. 2 

THE DIVINE IMAGE 

Scripture tea ches tha t God made man in His own image. 

"And God s a id, Let us make man in ~ur image, attar our like

ness, • • • So God crea ted man in His own image. n 3 ffJfan 

was cr~a ted after the image of God, in wisdom, holiness, 

and rigb teousness. n 4 The di vine image consisted 1n that 

. man was originally endowed with intelligence, will, and ra

tionality tha t distinguished him from animals, and •aboTe 

all 1n the right di sposition of his 1n.tellect and will, so 

that ••• he knew God and divine things and ••• dos1recl 

only that which God wills • 11 4 Colossians 3, 10 refers 

the image of God to knowledge, and Ephesians 4, 24 speaka 

of the "new man which after God is created 1D rigbteoua-, . 

ness and true holiness." 5 

EVUl.ution, whether theistic or atheistic, denies tbe 

Christian dovtrine or man•s creation in the divine illage. 

One evolutionist who denies that man was created 1n the 

image or God expresses the general contention or his kind 

when he claims that man, from a low beg1Dn1ng, has been 

gaining slowly but surely 1n · "character and 1n aoral powel' • .e 

1 · ·navts, w. The Advance or Science, p.225 
2 Keyser, op. cit., p.121 
~ Genesis 1, 26.27 
4 Kueller, J. Tb. Christian Dogmatics, p.8.05 
5 Ibid., p.206 
6 Graebner, Th. God and the Cosmos, p.188 
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Evolution empties the origin of man or &DY' rellglou 

eJ.ement. l The evolutionists, in spite or u.11 their clai•s 

to the contrary, ua.re :i_.nvading the territory of religion.•8 

There are two ways in which they deny the Scriptural doc

trine of the di vine image. Some are plain and def1Di te 1n 

their denials. Others claim to acce pt and believe that 118D 

was orea ted in God, s image., but what they mean by tbia la 

far from the Biblical meaning. Not only do they oppose 

Scripture, but they disagree widely among themselv~s. Tbe7 

try to harmonize the divine image with their evolutionary 

claims, and s ince no harmony exists, either one or tbe other 
\ 

must fall. Evolutionists refuse to alter their own ideaa, 

and so they distort the Bible to make it agree with evolu

tion. 

God said: 11Let us make man in our image, atter our 

likeness." Dr. H. E. Murkett, on the side of the eYOlu-

t1on1sts 1n the Dayton trial, denie~ that this meant the 

making of a new creatui·e, called man, who was to be made 

1D the im ... ge of God. Uurkett claimed that this passage 

spoke of man as alveady existing, already mown, a part ot 

the animal life, who was to be made after God's imal•• 

nae was then endowed with the spirit of Goel, poaae111Dg 

His moral, spiritual, and intelligent nature.• 1 !bia 

maintains evolution and yet pretends to accept tbe taot 

man1s creation 1D the divine 1.Jllage. 

l Keyser, op. cit., p.118 
2 Ibid.• p .119 
3 the World, s Most Famoua Court Trial, p.889 . 
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Evolutionists cl<lim that the teaching tbat - was 

made in the image of' God can be harmonized with noluttoa.l 

They hold that through millions of years evolut10D waa tak

~ng place, and finally nn organism developed which was to 

become a person ma.de in the image of God. Into thil body 

that had been evolving through all the age1 God brea\becl 

His spirit, and m,nn was born. 2 This is opposed to Scrip

ture, which teaches the s pecial creation ot 11&1& in God•a 

image. . 

One evolutionist, taking the "!mage of God8 1atellec

tually, 3 says: 

' 1The divine part or man is bis subJec·t1Ye a1D4 
- the mind or his immortal soul, whic-b exists inde
pendently of the body or any of its physical organaJ 
which is literally a soark of the divine intelligence. 
- 11 terally a part of the mind of Goel." 4 

He claims that. to one who knows the divine or1gia ot aaa•s 

mental faculties, these faculties show the "conoeptlOD of 

deity v:b1ch ts necessa1·ily derivable troa a knowledge ot 

tbeir existence and their divine or1gin.n 6 Tbis state

ment be follows with a table showing the taoultiea of tile 

human mind and the attributes or God that are der1Ted tben

trom. From man's instinct or intuition, hil decluoUYe 

powers, and his memory, we derive the idea or God'•~
sc:tence. From the telekinetic uergy that the bwlaD ll1Dcl 

is supposed to exert, we haYe the idea ot God'• oaalpoteaoe. 

1 Hudson~ T.J. op. cit •• p.175 
2 Golds111tb., Evolution or Cbr1st1an1t7, p.108 
3 Hudson, or. cit., p.363 
6 Ibid., p.364 
5 Ibid •• p.367 
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His omnipresence is su~gesteu by the telepatb1o oapab111-

t1es o.f the human mind. From our natural human 81JOt1ona 

we can see t h~-i t God i.1us t be a being of int1n1 te love. 1 

This idea would soe. to make God himself the product ot 

evolution. The author denies to Christ any deity or 8DT 

more div1nitr than is possessed by other aen. Telekiaetlo 

energy, tha supposed power of the mind to move matter at 

a distance, is offer·ed as the explanation of the walking 

of' Jesus and Peter on the water. 2 This power, than, ao

cordlng to this author, wus possessed by both · Peter aad 

~osus, and also by the rest of humanity. This, he saya, 

1s the force used in levitation and so called spirit phe

nomena. The only difference between this power as poaaeeae4 

and manifested by Jesus,. and the same Power as possea-sed 

by other -men, is the fact that 1n Jesua it was Yer, bl&blT 
developed. 2 

This would mean that Jesus and all other ·aeD are••
sent1ally the same, that Jesus merely repl'Uented a bigba 

\\ II 
stage of development. His divine qual1tiea were IIUOblllOate 

l Hudson, op. cit., p.367 

l-
--GOD KAI 

Instinct Ol' 1Dtuit1oa /putee 
Omniscience Deduct1Ye ponr1 (pot•Uel17 

Kemoey (potentlal.17 pateo,2_ 
I 

I ; 

Onm1;tence Telekinetic Jaei-~ 
( 0an1jesence Telepatlq 
I Intinite Love latUl'al Bllot!ODS 

2 Budaon. op. cit •• p.91 



highly developed than those of other human beings. He alao 

had descended from the original germ, Just as bad tbe res, 

of humanl ty. Not only the potentialities or man are 1n the 

primordia l gerw~ but n the quality of mlnd exhibited 1D 

man• s rem~t c s t eur t hly ancestor is essentially godlike, 

differing :from Omni science only in degree, and not 111 

kind." 1 

The same author claims that tbe prophets lll'Ote by 111-

tuition~ not by inspi ration in the Scriptural sense, 2 ID• 

. tuition differin0 f rom otX1niscience only in degree. Solle 

of thes e pro [;het s bad developed groa tl.y in this respect. 

They were "h i ghly endov;ed with the power ot 1Dtuitiollt9 be 

says, a s the a ccur ncy of some or their prophecies indicatea. a 

· In i'aot, since inspira tion is intuition, the elaim is made 

that it was by intui tion that the prophet knew that IIUI 

was made in God 's image. 4 This makes the Bible a hua&II boOk 

and weakens the f orce of man's creation 1n the d1v1De 

image, since all animuls would bo ~imilarl.7 made 1D God's 

image. 

H. G. Wells, in his Outline or History, gins a Yel"balx 
-'\' , ~ 

picture of wha t ho calls the r.01d Han,• the pr1111tiD W• ,+.- ' 
~ .-,,·.:--.-a 

It such a being, as beastly and tUtby as Wells 4NV1Na 

hill, was the first man. it would be aac:rUegioua to tati

mate that he was created in t~e d1YiDe Saal•• 5 It nob 

1 HudsoD, op. cit •• p.275 
2 Ibid., p.368 · 
3 Ibid.• p.213 
' Ibid., p.368 
5 Xeyaer, op. cit., ; p.4S 
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ideas as these fire maintained, man can claill DO d1at1aoUoa 

at all from the brute, since he is a brute, and the 41Y1M 

image woUld ::ip,:,ly no more certainly to him ·than to tbe nat 
of creation. 

Thomas Huxley does not hesitate to assert h11 ••,eo

t1on of Sc1•ipture's authority. Ot the statement ot IIIID1• 

creation in the divine image he says that it ahowa that tbe 

writer's ''conception of O"i;i'?~ was coapletel7 antuopo

morphic." l •ro him all that this statement ill tbe Bible 

indicates 1s an a ttitude on the part ot the one mo aade 

the statement. Th.a t this is divine truth 1a lost OD no

lut1on1sts. They are 9illing to allow 1t only aa loag aa 

it 1'1 ts in with their own preconeept1ons. 

METHOD OF FORMATION 

Scripture describes the formation ot one mature aal•
from the dust of the ground. One mature woaan waa made out 

or a rib taken from man. From these two tbe entire hUIIIID 
. 

race deseended. There were only two, one sale aad oaa te-
• 

male. These were mature when they were Cl'e&ted. 'Dle7 d14 

not develop nor evolve through centuries troa a slall• 0118• 

c~lled animal. They did not result troa the aatiD& of 

brute parents. Tbey did not grow up. Tbe7 were aa4e a(ulu. 
Had they evolved, had they grown up the children of brlll• 

parents. 1t would be aatural to assume that II01'8· ot tbell 

would appear at about the same time, although 1t 1IVll1cl M 

1 Huxl.97• !.Il. Science and Hebrew Tra41t1oa,- p.199 

• 
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difficult to ·d:1st1nguish at precisel7 what atage Ulf two 

or more of these v:ould be worthy the naae ot blDHIII be_.. 
Since evo.iutionists do deny the special oreatioa of 

man and hold that man was descended from the lonr •nfMla 

in constuntly progressing generations, they aa1ntata. con

sistently, tha t a number of men developed. One eT011*1aa-

1s t declares: 110ne· certainty on which we can build ta tbat 

a number of experi mental types or mankind emerged 1a tbe 

dawn ages. Tho sole survivor today is our species llbiah 

we modestly call Homo sapiens. n l Whether or not be con

siders the entire h~tJian race today to be descem:led hell · 

the same t"irs t t wo htunan beings is relativel7 unlllpGl'tallt, 

but the genera l contention or evolutioniata :reg~ -aaa""• 
animal 

belier that there were more than a $1ngle pa1P ot blJlllll 

beings who evolved, and 1 t would be almost lliraouloae that 

the closest parents common to the entire human no• adloal4 

be the .first two beings to pass tbe illagtaary liJle aepaita

t1ug man rrom the brute, who perpetuated their Jdncl• ••· 

male arid one remale. Such coincidence is too IIUob to ao,. 

cept. Since, however, this line or deaaroatlon NWNII 

mankind and animals 1s no problem at all 1a aotul _.... 

t1ce• ouly becoming u problem it aankiJld Je helcl to N 

evol Ted from the l,:ower. an1aals., aad,_ aiaee tld• pl'01141liti 

itself 1s the result or human s,eeul&t~ Ille 

lat.a can draw the l.ine arbitrarily wb8N1'U lt ad 

1 Davis, w. (ed.) 
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purpose, so tha. t the parents or the hUll&D race coae ~t 

on the human side of the line. This is wmecesaaJ"Y, tta 

the evolutionists care little whether the coaaon ancestors 

or the human r a ce we ['e a p .. ,.1r of brutes or a pair ot bU118D 

beings. 

Scripture tea ches that the human race descaied hoa 

two individuals, a mt.le and a female, and these were at.we 

when cre·ated, all other human being.s having been descended 

1n the na tui"a l way f .rom thes C? two. Evolution not cml7 

claims tha t the ancestors of mankind developed f'rQII lowa 

animals, but also t hat., a s has been stated, " a nuaber of 

experi.:rJcntal types of mankind emerged 1D the dan agee. • 1 

;If God, Y1ot.king through the processes of eTolution. bid to 

experiment before producillg a satisfactory buaaB be1Di• 

His wisdom and power -are denied. The Bible tells ot oDlY 

one pair of buman beings, the man made fl-Oil dust aDd tbe 

woman from th.e man. These were made perfect, as we abCll814 

expect of' God rs 11:ork. Evolutionists speak ot a nuaber ot 

types of humanity emerging; Scripture speaks ot a single 

pair being specially crea ted by God. Evolution baa a -

ber of "experimental" t y pos of humanity eaerg!Dg b7 cballee 

trom tbe lower animals and requiring a great period ot tllle 

so to e~crge. These conflicts ·regard.1Dg the lllUlber ot mi

man be1D6s,. their fitness, that troa which tbeJ HN llacle, 

the manner of their forma t1on, and the tille reqaln4t .... 

not be overlooked. Scripture and evolution oeanot be --

l DaY1a, w. (ed.) op. cit •• p.a&o 
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monized. 

The human r a ce i s descended from Adam. Ibh fact 1• 

in agreement with the Bible, but even this is perYeried to 

give support to evolution. A certain Rabbi Rosnnsaer, 

testifying f or the defense in the· Dayton trial, brought out 

the ide-a. that, sin9e the name J\dam means a 11Y1Dg orgam.• 

containing blood, we, being descended trom Ad.all, are de

scended rrom a lower order, a living organisa containing 

blood • .l 

Another adher ant of evolution takes the stateaeDt 

that man w;;1s made f rom the dust of the ground, and briD&• 

up the following: 

nThe dust from which the body' ot Adaa was aacle 
vras animut e dust; lower forms ot lite -.ere tak81l aa 
the roundat1oa upon which to build iaan•s physical 
frame and man ts r a tional ~owers; into some aniul 
germ came the breath of a·new intellectual 811d aoral 
life." 2 

These efforts to sho;; the barmony between evolutioa 

and Scri pture ure futile, and would be better unstated• be

cause. instead of showing the harmony, they show tbe 1apoa

sib111 ty of harmony, because they all pernrt the seas• ot 

Scripture. Any outward harmony must 1DY01Ye sucb a~-. 

sion, sinc-e the Bible in. no way supports DOI' lean• 8D OJ*I 

door £or evolution. 

Evolution is often opposed because it ,reseat• a de

graded idea of man. Christianity bas a hlgb reg&l'4 to, lm

mani t;y • but the opi.'\osition of Cbr1st1an1t7 towu4 eftl.1lU• 

1 
2 
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1s not based on any a:r·bi trarily elevated concept10D ot aaD

k1nd, but on the f a ct tha t evolution is opposed to Scrip.. 

ture. Evolu tion does degr ade mankind,. but the cl.ala la 

made tha t evol u tion is no more degrading to 118D tball the 

Christian conception a s found in Scripture, that it 11 DO 

more degrading to s ay tha t man was made through aniaal aa

oestry than dlrectly from dust, since the horse and dog 

and monkey belong to higher orders of exi!ltence thaD clod 

and stone. l The matter,. however, is not to be decided 

on the basis of whether the monkey or the dust repreaezata 

a higher order of existence, The Bible speaks cletiJl1tely. 

God tormed man of the dust of the ground,· and, it God 1D 

llis wisdon chose to make man, tbe orownillg work of creation• 

in this way, the Christian can have no coapla1at. God cre

a te-l the dust a s well as the monkey-, ad the Cbristlall doo

trlne of God 's s pecial creation or man troa the dust ott81'• 

a con.cept1on of man tar higher than the eYolut10DU'7 OOll

ten t1on that man deve:.\,oped from the primates. 

1 Goldsmith> Evolution or Christianit7, p.60 
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NATID1E OF MAN 

Man, a s he w.as c 1•ec ted, was intelligent and aoral, a 

being c nsisting of body and noul, muted in one complete 

person. 1 Th•3se .n.1·e characteristics that distil:aguish 11188 

£rom the brute cre~tion, and these have been the posseaaion 

and nature of man a s long a s mankind has existed. lhq did 

not develop gr adually , .ris evolutionists alaia. 

INTELLIGENCE 

Y::ui hi s intelligence, and this is mants by Cl'eat1oa• 

not by development from his su :.;posed brute anceatry. !he 

1ntell1Gcnce o:f mankind is said to be based on the reaotiOD 

or organisms to s t!muli. The form or behaviOJ' mowa u 

"trial and error '~ is bused on such reaction- wbieb ts•f'ma

damental to all l earning" and is "the beglDDuq ot 1Dtel-

11gence and wi sdom in mnn ·a s well as in higher an:lllals.• 8 

It is true that we learn by experience, _but to base our 

own intelligence on the reactions of animals fl-oa wb!u 

we are supposed to be descended is unsoriptural.. 

From evolution there follows ·aaturallJ tu bebaftOl"-

1st1c idea that human beings are like antula ill reaotilll 

to stimuli and in- building up a seriu ot naotlaaa. 

Thought is regarded as 1tconditionecl retla:e1.• ~ 

reasoa1Dg power, is said to be merely tbe J)l'OOQ8 ot t.dal 

1 Oraebaer. A.L. Outlines ot DootriDal Theoloc,~ 
2 Conkl!n,B.G. A Generation's .Progress 1D the ot 

Evolution, in the Aurwal Report ot the ~~ 
Regents of the Sm1tbson1an Institutioa. .... ~~~-~ 
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and error. l 

C. Lloyd Mor gan cla ir11s that, as the anillal or bmUII 

being learned, so the mind has been advancing bJ aper1ence. 

since the beginning. 2 In the evolutionary adnnae ot 

events since life appear ed on the earth• and 1D the cleYelop

ment of ea ch individual human being, there baa been ail ad

vance of mind. The mind has advanced "from sent!euoe, 

with little uiore thun awar eness in living, tbrougb llft pro

ducts in perception towurds the further novelties of the 

far richer life in the light of roflection.1 i Tb1e 1s 

a .frequentl,y expres sed idea, and it follows fro• the no

l utionary view as applied to man's body. lt aan•a body 

was developed gr adually fro~ the lower animals, it 1s not 

a great step f'urthe1-. to assume that also his m1Dd so de

veloped, This is obviously against Scripture, whieb ttaehe• 

not only that man nas specially created, but thar he •u 

created intelligent. 

The Bible ascribes voli tion to aaa, but not all e-ro

lut1on1sts are \Yilling to admit this. lluxley aa,a that 

the feeling which we call voli t1on is not the calJSf» ot a 
-- <:--. 

volUDtary act. 4 He denies that volition 1s able to ~ 

duce muscular motion. 5 To him Yolition aean1 nollliD'3 

1 Dem1ashkev1ch, l.iiehael, AD Introductioo to· tbe rlN..,.._ 
sophy ·of Bducation, pp.8lft. 

2 C. Lloyd Morgan, The Ascent of K1Dd, la · la1C1111 ~ 
Great Design, pp.113-132 . 

~ ••can, op. c1 t., 1n Kaaoa, op. oit., p.DO 
4 Patrbur3t, Organ1o ·Evolut1on Conslclered, p.aa& 
5 Ibid., p.369 
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He regard!J it as Et by product of muscular action, a aere 

delusion., a nhapJ}Y mistake. " 1 He claims that all atatea 

of consciousness in human beings, as in brutes, haYe as 

their i mruedia te cause molecular changes in the brain au~ 

stance-,1 .. not only t t1a t these states ot col'.lsciousnes1 are 

aooom,panied by such molecular changes, but that they ue 

caused by them. l He makes animals out or huaan beings 

and denies to human beings the intelligence and will nth 
whi~h they were endowed a t creation. 

From the beginning of the human race, as Scripture 

depicts it., man is s poken to and dealt with as a beiDS of 

rational under::l'tanding. 2 Adam himself was aware tbat be 

was of a higher genus than the rest of the eartbl.7 Cl'e&tton. 

The command given him to dress and keep the gardea biplie4 

intelligence greater than that of any ot the animals. 1 

The naming of the animals by Adam showed his 1Dte1Ugeaee 

from the sta rt. 4 

Evolutionists admit the great gult tbat exists betwe .. 

mankind and the brute, but . they claim that bf a protraetecl 

education, with an obliging inheritance to presene w11a, 18 

gained, the animal can be converted into man. 5 !bl• ol•lll• 

while admitting the grea t difference between RD aa4 b1111e• 

is based on the a ssumption that this dittennce 1s I01d7 

quantitative, and not qualitative. Dan1D aa14, • . ••• '1ie 

l Fail'hurst, op. cit., p.aas 
2 :leyaar. Tbe Problem or Or1g1U, p.90 
a Ibid •• p.79 
4 Oraebaer, A.L., op •. cit., p.66 
5 Pa1rhurst, op. cit., p245 
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d1tterence in mind be tween man and the higher am•l•, 
grea t as it is, is certainly one ~f degree an4 DOt of 

kind. n 1 He sta t ed tha t " there is no tundaaental ~

terence between man and the higher animals in their mental 

faculties." 2 This view is common among eyol11tiootst1. 

~ 1 a facul. t ies are said to differ 1n no way troa those or 
the animals, except in degree. 3 

Even i f t.h .:.s could be proven, it would otter no SUP

port to the cl 1m made by the e"Yolut1on1ats that tbe bra1n 

of' man and tha t of the ani.Jilal are related. 4 Physical 

similarity is no proof of relationship, and it is adllitted 

that the psychic differences between man and tbe b.iglWat 

or the apes are grea ter than the physical dittereaoea. 1 

Physically man is .similar to the primates, and 1•' tbl8 

cannot prove rel~~tionship. Thus the adaittedl.1 1ae11.

psych1c sira1l~ri ty can never prove that man aacl the antMlS 

are r elated. Yet the claim is made, eTen by tbe tbe1st1o 

eYolut1onists, that not only mao•s body, bat al.So b11 ldw4, 

descended from the lower a.ntmals. 8 

The argument that the special CHatlon of -•a~ 

is inconsistent wt th the evolution ot anillal ~ la ob

viously tut1le. The evolution or animal brain• onnot 

prova, and, oven if it could be proven, t1ae OGDOlui• 

1 Darwin, Descent or Man, Vol .I, p.101, quoted ill 
Fairhurst, op. cit., p.238 

2 Fairhurst, op. c1t.
1 

p.402 · 
3 Gibbs, J.W. Evolut on and Cbr1st1am.t.7, p.T 
& Gol4am1th, op. cit., p.92 
6 Pa1rhu.rat, op. cit., p.286 
8 B114acm., Z.J., op. cit., p.152 
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that also the human mind has evolved is unwarranted. !o 

the contrary, t..'1e weakness of the evolutionar, cla!U 1• 

exposed. 1 The evolutivn of the animals is unprOYable, 

While the s pecinl crea tion of man, besides belni Scriptu

ral, 1s consistent with all the known facts. It either ot 

the two must be d t s carded, the reasonable cboi1:e tor exclu

sion \1ould be t be evolu tionary hypothesis. 

One of the theories advanced to account to~ the eul.7 

superior! t y of the hwnan s pecies over the others 1n the 

struggle towa1"d civilization is that he 1181 baTe bad batter 

tools. 2 It is an undisputed fact that man's possession 

or tools has aided him gre.:~tly in tbe advance to what we 

call modern human civilization~ but the question reaeiaa 

unanswered. The· superiol'ity of man must haYe preceded Ilia 

possession of better tools. Without man's superior ... tal 

powers he could never have devised these tools. 

Evolutionists have a productive illag1Dat1on wbea tb97 

deal with the early history of mankind. It ia aa14 that 

preglatial man, 1f be ever existed, liYed 1D clays ot _., 

w1 tbout the necessity of exerting biaselt to obtala a .llT-

1ng. Thus these early specimens ot buaanitJ would bUe 

been content to continue very much like tbeil' oouslaa• ~ 

apes, "clever and entertaining up to a outalD poiat.,. _. 

dull beyond that," and very irresponaible ua41.apl'O~~-

Into this somewhat 

1 Goldam1th• op. cit., pp.92-93 
2 DaT1s, The Advance ot Science 
& Ibid., p.222 
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dit1ons were changed. Things were not so rosy. BJ the 

middle or the i ce ag e man v,a s taking good care ot hiuelt 

and his f amily, havinu learned to keep warm 111 spl te ot 

glaciers. 1. He had i nvented and improved weapons ot 

stone., whi ch no a pe ever did or even thought of doing, 

Yan bad made the mos t i u1portant discovery of buaan biatorJJ 

he had learned t he use of fire. 2 For this story eYolll

tionis ts say they have " pl enty of evidence." L. !bat -

learned the use of tools and improved them as the aee4 aron 

is not to be denied. It is in full accord with Scr1ptul'e.1 

It is going on a t the present time. Men are iDYeatllll -

devices da ily. This, however., ~s not evolution,. nor are 

humaa beings any more intelligent today ttsaa tbef were a, 

creation. J 
Darw~ himself saw certa1nAPac1f1c islands 1nha'blte4 

by cannibals. Twenty five years l&tor these bad beell ooa

verted and civi lized. Darwin, impressed by the cbal• 1n 

these people, dona ted twenty fiv~ pounds a 7ear to tbe 1118-

sionar;,r Society. A fact like this is a blow to tbe eYOla

t1on1sts, showing as 1 t does the diff erence bet••• -
and beast. Bo missionary or miss1oaar1ea, workllll tor , .. 

erationa on end, could convert gorillas 1ato aoul--01Uo1-

Chr1at1an beings. 4 Yet the lowest, moat degradlel of Ill

man beings are capable or being uplltted, aot b7 ~ 

i . DaY1a. op. cit., p.222 
2 DaY1s, op. oit., p.223 
Ii Ibid., p.222 rtleer 111 b1'aa 
8 Oea.41 22: n • • • TUbalca~1 an-ii'atruotor of 8ftl7: 
4 Fal~burst, op. cit., p.242 ... -.·.,·,A= 
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but 1n their own lives ~md ·persons. 1 

MORALITY 

Kan is a rnorul being. He was created a moral be1DI, 

with a cap,abili ty of distinguishing between right and ffOIII, 

and with a conscience that accuses or excuses. Iae41-

atel.y after t~eir first disobedience the parents ot the 

human race felt the ef fee ts of an accusing conaoience. 

This working of conscience, which manifested itselt al

ready 1n Adam and Eve, is still evident todar. 

"F-or when the Gentiles, which haYe not the law, 
do by na ture the things contained 1n tbe law, tbeae, 
having not the law, are a law unto theaaelvesJ lbio~ 
shew the v;ork of the law written 1D their ta.-u, 
their conscience nl.so bearing witness, and their 
thoughts. the mean while accusing or eJ.se excualng 
one another." 2 

Paul, after listing a number of the evils practiced b7 tbe 

heathen, wrote that these evildoers mew "the Judpeat ot 

God• that they v,hich commit such things are wortbT ot 

death." 3 Men "shew the work of tbe law Wl'itten 1D their 

hearts." Mankind possesses a natural knowledge ot right 

and wrong and a conscience that urges 1 ts owner to do wbat 

is right. This is part of tbe nature or man, gl•en b1II 

by God at creation. 

!his fact is donied by evolutionists. It 1s add tllil 

men gradually ac..iuired a · moral nature, &Dd that tld.a -. 

Quia1 tlon required countless ages. Ilea aN el.all .. ~ 

1 Dawaora. The Bible Contiraed b7 so1enoe. p.lll 
2 Boweu 2. 14-15 
& Baiaaaa 1. a2 
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learned the di'fference between right and wrong by experi

ence., bytbe experience of pain and pleasure like that ot 

anlusals. i A sectarian preacher writes or primitive 118D: 

"Vlhat would such creatures know about the 411-
f'erence be-tween right and wrong·; or about the pin
ciple which underlies moral judgments? lothing at 
all. It was :1 t this low level tbat the eTolut1on 
of moral s t .andards and moral judgments began.• 2 

This ls the view of a theist, wbo, having the Bible, dis

cards it and denies the Scripturally attested moral nature 

or mankind. 

The Dayton trial brought out a number or claims and 

opinions of' all shades, f'rom Chris t1an1 ty to the J'ankeat 

atheism. One of these regarded th~ o~lginal nakedneas ot 

man as wrong, and, since man was not conscious ot 8111 ffOD8 

connected w1 th this, it 1s assumed be was iporant ot r1pt 

and wrong. Then, it is said, we are g1Yen the story ot 

a man awakening to the consciousness ot right and Wl'OJII 

and the consequences, and be begins. tbe attempt to allay 

the pangs or conscience and remed-y tbe lack of harllOD1 be

tween b111 and his Crea tor. 3 This Yiew inYOlftS a Crea

tor, but not the God of Scripture who created ua with 

intelligence and morality. Instead man 11 p1•tue4 •• te

Vel.optng a consetousness ot right 811d WOii& 8114 • aeoulal 

caaao1•oe, which it is presupposed be ba4 aot )Nd~ 

poaaeaaed. 

Aaotber eYo~ut1on1st sa7a1 •a ~PD1• _.,_ t11a, 

1 Graebaer• tbeo. God and tbe Cosaoa, p.188 ·"" 
2 QUke7.- J'amea Gordon, Wbat caa •• Bellmt P-..vv 
a Dae World's lloat Famous Court Trial,.»••· 
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was in possession of two distinctive tacul.tiea., called 

rational reflection and moral conscience - namel.7., maa.• l 

These are two similar views. Both regard the moral 

conscience as . the product of evolution. The first regards 

man as having developed a conscience and a sense or right 

and wrong. The second speaks ot the development ot an 

organism possessing this faculty., which is man., 111ply1Dg 

that, bef ore this qevelopment took place. the organisa 

was not llk"Ul; that he ollly became man with the posseas1oa 

of rational reflection and a moral conscience. Both these 

views ctre unscriptural in that they regard the moral sense 

and conscience as t he products of evolution. 

The l a tter view, that, as the rational pow8l"s and 

moral conscience develo1>ed, man emerged., admits that intel

ligance and morality are part of the nature of Dlall~ but tbe 

idea of evolution connected therewith reaoves it tar f'roa 

the Christian doctrine ot man. 

Th~ former view, that man existed tor a time without 

a knowledge .of good and evil, gradually developing a aoral 

sense and a conscience, is an attempt to harmonize eYOlu

tion with the Biblical account ot the tall ot aaa, but 1t 

is a tu!iile attempt. It is true tbat the parents or tbe 

race had no accusing canscienoe 1n the beg1nn1ng• bllt tbis 

was not becauae ot tbe lack ot IIOl"a.Ut7. It was becauae 

the7 had dae aotbing tor wb1cb they could be aocued. 

The:, were perfect. BYolut:ioa picturea the •awakell1DI to 

L .. Drtesch, aaa.. The Bl'eakctown or llater1al.1a• 
1n llaaon, The G:reat Desiga, p.299 
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the consciousness of right cllld wrong," the development 

of the nmoral conscience," as progress, but Scripture re

gards· the fall ~f man, which pre-cedes and results in the 

accusing conscience, as the first and greatest downward· 

atep in the history of mankind, having as its result death. 

Evolution pictures man a s doing wrong even before the de

veloµment of a sense of right and wrong. This, however, 

is regarded a~ excusable, since 1D those early days, ac

cortlinc to evolution, man was not a moral being, baYing 

no sense of ~oral distinction. 

The Bible p1'esents man as a moral being b:t nature, 

hav!nt; beou c1·eate<.i so by God. nyan was made an ethical 

be ing from the sta1•t." Tho fact that be- was forbidden 

to eut of that certain tree "implies some pe.rception and 

sense of moral distinctionsU l 

Evolutionists are practically unanimous 1n ascribing 

tho conscience to evolutionary processes. It is claimed 

to have been developed and tben passed on by heredit7. 2 

Evolutionists say th~t ethics haYe developed from the 

rirst s~~k of conscience to tbe 8 b1ghost moral 1dealn o~ 

the Christian. 3 To Adam and ~e, after the1r -sin, the 

accusing conscience was a new experience, s1Dce lt was the 

first time they had done &D7th1Dg o£ which to be acoused• 

1 

2 
3 

Keyser, op. cit., p.79 ~ 
Graobner., A. L., outlines or Dootr1nal l'belr.[og';-pp. 
Hudaoa, .T.J., op. cit., p.208 
Spencer, H. First Prillc1plea, pp.M'l.359 
Jlul.l.1ns, E.Y., Why 1a Cbr1st1anity rruet p.59 
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but this not what evolutionists mean when they speak or a 

developing conscience; otherwise the development ot con

science would be dependent on and synchronous with the in

C·rease in wickedness. Tbat evolutionists have no such in

tention is s hown by their evaluation of Christ. They re

gard Elim n.s mere man, a product of evolutionary processes. 

They admi_t t ha t He was o.f exemplary character, that He 

was~ perhaps, the best, most virtuous man that ever lived. 

This being the case, they must admit that Jesus did n6t 

suf f er the pangs o:t' an accusing c.onecience, having done 

nothing of which to be a ccused. It,then, the evolutionists 

regard the conscience as highly developed where its accusa

tions are wost severe, they would be driven to the conclu

sion tha t Jesus had practically no conscience. This is 

not the ca se. Evolutionists speak very highly about the 

conscience of Jesus. His "·conscience was, Without doubt• 

developed in a bsolute perfection." 1 

"We have numerous examples, culminating 1n .Tesus 
or Nazareth, where a conscience based upon a harllC>
nious development of the three great instincts-· 
namely, the instinct ot self-preservat1on1 the al
truistic instinct~ and the instinct of re1.1g1ous wor
ship~ was reintorced by an intuitive PJrception or 
eternal. principles ot right and wrong.n 

3esus, it is said~ had a h1gbl7 developed conscimac•~ while 

the parents of the human race had no conscience. Tbe de

velo;.ment or eonscieace culmina ted 1n Obrist. This should 

then put Ct.u'iat IJll4 the first bwaan beings on opposite ends 

1 Hudson, op. cit., p.212 
2 Ibid.• p.214 
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bein~s the worst. This conflicts with Scripture, which 

teaches man's ori61nnl perfection, and, if this is any in

dica tion of: conscience, as the evolutionists themselves 

assume r cg~r ding Jesus, then our first parents had better 
I 

consciences t han nny or their descendants, and any change 

tha t took pl ace iimst have been for the worse. This 1s 

th~ Seri . t ural t 0acbi ng, which opposes the evolutionary 

vis ion of constant ~oral progress. 

RELIGION 

This evolutionary idea of progress is applied also 

to religion. S.pencer declares that religion "arose by a 
. .x. 

process of evolution. n l"' Goldenweiser calls supel"llatu-

ralism a 11man made realm." 2 Another writer says that6 

ns soon as man grew distinct from the an1rnal., he became 

religious. 3 The general idea of evolutionists is that 

re.ligion is a human institution, which from low beginnings, 

like the human race itselr, has advanced to the noblest 

teachi ngs or modern Christianity. orten thia is contused 

with morality and ethics. One writer, for example, apeaka 

or an inner sense, ngraduall7 developing," a spiritual 

sense which loathes any degrading action and admires ao

b111t7. When, as 1D soae, this sense is more deYeloped• 

l Hudson, 09. cit., p.53 
2 GoldODwetser~ Antbropolo17• p.208 
3 Allderson, Robert, A Doubter'• Dollbts about aoieaoe 

and Relt11on, p.88 
• Under social eTolut1on the church is 1raclucled uacler 

evolution ot 1Dat1tut1oaa. CU1D11111b .. ~ op.ott.,p.218 
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the Christians call it faith. l Christian faith is thu. 

called a highly developed sense., 2 those having it ver7 

highly developed being called mystics. Here we have a 

conf"usion of' rel.igion ""'atd morality, an attempt to render 

Darwinism consistent with Christian ethics. Z 

The earliest men, say the evolutionists, knew no God 

at Rll, but they f"eared certain imaginary beings 1n the 

familiar objects of nature. 4 From animism, ancestor 

worship, and such superstitious beliefs evolution ha• re

ligion developing nto the loftiest monotheistic f'a1tb.• 5 

One writer claims that in. the Sealand, in Arabia, 

there may be found the origin of some of the Hebrew reli

gious id~as "which appear without background in the B1ble.n6 

He speaks of the early day-s, when most gods were raz from 

godlike• when temples were places of horrible saCl"it'icea 

and wickedness. Already at such a time the people ot the 

Sealand had an !dea of an absolute, benif'icent, mercitul. 

God. The existence or such ideas is said to be a source 

and an influence which "must be taken iDto account 1n at

tempts to trace the origin ot early Hebrew religious con

cepts.n 6 

The assumption is here made that the Hebrew religious 

concepts were derived troa some other people. This aalUIIJ)-

l Hibbert Journal, Vol.27, •o.4, p.672 
2 Ibid., p.6?3 
3 Ib14., p.672 
4 Graebaer, Theo. God aad the co,aoa, P.188 
5 Spencer, P1rat Principles, pp.347.869, 

1D lalull1Ds, op. ott •• p.59 
6 Davis, file AdftDce of Science, p.aoa 
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tion is based on an anti-Scriptural attitude, a clisbelier 

1n revelation. According to the Bible man was created with 

a perfect knowledge of God, and even after the tall man re

tained a natural knowledge of the true uod, al.though this 

was perverted by human wickedness. While knowing the true 

God., men "glorified Him not as God, neither we-re thankf'Ul; 

but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish 

heart was darltened." l 

The 1 .. eligion o.f the Hebrews was the result of direct 

revela tion by God. It was not copied from any other neigh

boring people. There were pagan elements that crept 111. 

but these were foreign, not a part of the revealed reli

gion. 'l:hey re:>resented not a higher form, but a lower f'orm 

of religion. Israel repeatedly tell away from the true 

worship of Jehovah., and God sent Bis prophets. These did 

not introduce a new, advanced religion, but called Israel 

back to the true religion t"rom which Israel had rallen. 

Apostasy from the true worship ot Jehovah waa a coa

mon thing among the Israelites. Huxley triea to show that 

the worship of Isr~el was aot as pure as is often olaiaed. 

Be declares that even the worshippers ot Jehovah were poly

theists, 2 1D that they admitted the existence or other 

b" ff? ~ of' divine rank beside J'ehovab, but that tbe7 dU'-

rered from other po}Ttheists 1n their belief that Jehonb 

1 ROIIRIM l• 21. SN BOIIIID8 1 1 19-86. 
2 Baxley, Sc1elioe aDd Hebrew !'radltion, pp.115-al.6 
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was the supreme God, "the one proper obJect ot their own 

national. worsh1-p." l The different O" D; ~ di.t.tered from 

each other only in degre.e., 2 the term being used alao ot 

unseen power s., disembodied souls., according to Huxley., 

£or the proof or which he appeals to l.Samuel 281 13., 

where the witch a t Bndor sees gods aseending out ot the 

earth. 3 In addition the Israelites had their terapbim.4 

That there were nuc:ierous cases of' ldolat~y .. not only by 

individuals., but by the nation, cannot be denied, but these 

were not part 0£ the liebrew religion. They were downward 

steps f'rom the original. monotheism, the pure Jebovab wor

ship., a s t he Old Testament repeatedly 1Ddicates. Huxley

s peaks of' the mod1f'ication ot pol.7tbeisa by the sel.ection 

or only one God who is to be worshipped by- the nation. S* 

This is an ~ssumption that polytheism preceded aono

the1sm. It is admitted tbnt monotheism is a b1gher t'Ol"II 

or religi on than fetishism, animism, or the like. Evolu

tionists claim the change is naturally toward aonoth\Sll• 
" but this is opposed both by Scripture and obaerTat10JI. 

A few statements :troa the J'ournal ot the rraaaactions 

of the V1etor1a Institute will show the Yiews or soae who 

l Huxley• op. cit •• p.350 
2 Ibid •• p.S0'1 
3 Ibid., p.298 
4 .Ibid.. p.309 
5 Ibid •• p.348 

• ltWflat we are uauall.7 pleased to call rellcion JIOftda1'a 
ia, tor tbe aost part tiellaued J'udaJ.811~ 11 and Uaa 
Hellento part br1Dga la a great cleal 0£ pqlllli•• 
Huxl ey, op. olt., p.182 
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have rnatle S_;:)ecj a l r 1~s earciles in ethnology. 

11Fetishisiu bea rs t r·aces of t1·uths far above and 
beyond itself. liow did these .find their way in? 
The answer is difficult on the evolu tionary hypo
thesis." 1 

nrs fetishism a first step up or a last step d 
down, &.n evolution or a degrtidation? The former is 
cont1~~r y to experience. n 2 

"Fetishism is a degradation .from a purer 1'a1th, 
o.r wh. t.c.h it con t a ins t raees, a tar off glilllpse of a 
Supreme Crea tor .• 1, 3 

"I cannot believe that polytheism develops into 
mon1,the:tsm; still less that _polydemonistie tribal 
beliefs reach monotheism by the same route. History 
l.e!; tif.ies to the contrary." 4 

Ti1!9 advance of' religion from the priioitive to the mod

ern Chris t l ani ty is a dream iJf the evolutionists, unartect

ed b/ evidezice and observ:it1ons whlcb clearly corroborate 

the Script ural statements of the natural knowledge or the 

true God and the perpetual processes of degradation and 

perversion which were active during Biblical times and are 

still a ctive today. Scripture presents mankind as being 

or1gina117 in i'ull accord with Csod, but this happy condi

tion was not permauent, and man started on the religious 

downg1•ade. This Scriptural picture ot man's religious 

l~pses 1s supported by investigations, b1stor71 and obser

vation. It 1s directly o~posed to the evolutionary idea 

1 Journal or the fransact1cma ot the Victoria IDa.Utute• 
19211 p.163, quoted, 1D Keyser, op. cit •• p.~ 

2 J'ourna.1 o.t the Transact1ona ot the Victoria Illstitut•• 
1921• p.164• quoted 1D Keyser~ op.91t •• p.265 

3 J'ourzaal ot the Transaot1oaa ot tbe Victoria Institute• 
1921~ p.185, quoted 1D K97ser, op. cit., p.845 

4 JournaJ. of the Transactions of the Victoria Iutitut~t 
1921, p.167- quoted 1D Keyser. op. olt •• pp.8'5-819 
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or constant progress. Evolution would make of Cbristianit7 

a man maue religious system~ developed by buman being• and 

without divine authority. 

TH-~ SOUL 

\'ihile evolu tion s c t~ka to take authority f'rom Cbristi

ani ty, it tries also to remove the necessity ~or religion,. 

cl~~im5.ng tha t God., if there is a God, is not interested 

t n hum:·n :i. ty, asserting that man is ~teadily improving by 

h i ms€tlf, rmd den.vine· the immortality of the soul. l. 

Scripture s r eaks clae.rly of man as a being consisting 

of body and soul, Joined in ·one complete person. 2 !here 

are d1£f erent methods by which the evolutionists can and 

do deny the Scriptural doctrine •.c.oncerninc the soul. 

'£hey can profess to beli eve what Scrir ture stRt~s and in

terpret or bend Scripture to suit their own pi-eoonoe1Ted 

ideas. They can admit that .man has a soul~ but den,.v what 

the Bible says about aan•s soul. They ean deny' outright 

the existence or the soul and declare that the idea or a 

human soul is foolis~oss. latu~ally1 evolutionists ac

cept only as much as they tike, although often clailling to 

accept more. 

So Haeckel• who admits his denJ.al 9t the 1IUIIOJ"tal1t7 

or the sou.l. while appearing at the same time to express 

l Fairburat, op. eit., p.ZSO 
f Graebner• A.L.. op. cit., ppM.6' 
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belief' in the soul ts o:d~tcnce, s.l~rs: 

rrrrbe human soul is not an independent., 1mllatel'1al 
substunce, bu.t, like the so~il of -~.11 the higher ani
mals, merely a. collective title for the sum total ot 
m~~' s cercbr~l functions; and the~e ar~ Just a~ much 
dcte:-mined b:,' :ph:,s!cc l e..nd chemical processes as any 
cf the other tTita l f'Unct!ons and just as amenable to 
the l aw of substance." 1 

Evolution regards aan 1 s soul.,. it any, as having de

veloped or evolved like man's body, differing in no way 

except in degree .from the "soul" of the animals. TheT ad

mit tha t mnn has a soul, but only in the same sense 1n 

which r,nimals may be Si9.1d to hnve souls. Scripture ascribes 

such dichotomy only to man and not to animals, regarding 

man a s difrering in his very nature from the animals., man 

hevlng been made in God's image~ perfect, and intended ror 

immortal! tlr. 

The contentfon of theivolut1on1sts that man's soul• 

just as his wind, develor ed ttlong with bis body is irrecon

ciluble ~'!1th the Ch.r1st1311 doctr:!.ne of ma:n. The gap be

t~ecn the br~te brain ·and tmm:.u:a intelligence~ and between 

the mortelity of an1~als nnd the iDJJDOl't~J.ity of human 

beinss are unbridgeable ·)chas~s. 2 

One evolutionist uses this very fact to defend eYO

lution. To call into being such a low order of lite witb 

latent poss1bil.1t1es or morality and imaortality and con-

l Gibbs• Evolution Uld Cbl'1at1an1t7• p.f 
2 Kau1'11ann• Fred H., Evolution,- Tbat Mental Canoe 

1n Caaeordia Junior Jlesse~er, Vol.XV,1981., 
•o.ll• p.263 
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sciousness of' ,_, Cre~tor, he s :.,..ys, "is a tar more amazing 

act of ere.:, t i ve J)Q'(:,e r t h1!'1.n the :Mosaic a ccount of the gene-

sis of mun su p~os e s. n l He starts with h1s own ussuaption 

and then, f1nd1ng it mor e "anmzing " than the Biblic"-1 ac

count., he clv..:!.ms t ha t this i s a point in its favor, as ir 

this W()l.tl.d lend any cr edence to bis stery or would _placate 

God by ascribine to riim grea ter creative power, at the 

s ame time denying God's own account of creation, implying 

also God ' s ~bsence from world affairs, his inaecessibility 

by pr ayer, in short, everything tha t deism implies. 

Sc.ripture pr esents man as the crowning work or crea

tion, not pr od12eed by u mere word, but s_peeially formed~ 

mc.d ·• in God , s i m.ag e, Evolution presents a cheapened 

lde~ of men., 2 reg:..i.rding him e s .'.l?l outgrowth or even a 

;,art of the ~nicml i'lorld. It makes the difference between 

mun ~nd the res t of cre~tion one ot degree or ot t ime~ 111-

stead o!.' one of essence. 3 Huxley-., not ready to acknow

ledge tha t man a, peared a t a later t.il:le than other an1aal.s, 

says th~.t mA.n m~relr "c<'nsummated" bis class, just as did 

the horse, being the "last t erm of the series ot wbicb be 

1a a member." 4 He wpuld put man hardly above the other 

animals, no d!frerent except 1n being more highly deYeloped. 

In o:;•pos1 t.!on to this Scripture trea ts mm1 as d1tter1ng 1D 

1 Anderson, Robert, op. cit., p.U 
2 Bllwood, Charles A., Sociology ·and itodern Social 

Probl••, p.4' 
3 Jlacartaey, C.E. A Christian• , DU't icultl "1th BYolution, 

1n Tbe ~eabyt&1"18!12_Yol.CYII, lo.Ba, 3aDe 10• 1917, 
4. HuxleT, op. cit., p.~ p.e 
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essence from t he nn1ma l s , the hi&bost cl:9ention or all.., 

wi th; a "gulf .fixed. batwean 1;1an and the v.•holo eraa tion un

der him.u l 

EVOLUTIOIP S LOW ESTI1ei1.TE OF !JAN 

Evolution's cheap evaluation 0£ man is evident hom 

tho s t a tements of the evolutionists. Herbert Spencer says: 

nua.n is of: f ar less i mportance than he thinks he is. He 

1s nothing but an insect buzzing in the air ror a moment, 

and living on a little planet., the earth, which will. last 

only for c:.n instant." 2 True, man is smal.1 in size., but 

he was made to be immortal, to be master of the world., 

whom everything else is to serve. Man is to 11Ye arter 

the world is destroyed, £or eternity. 

The low value placed on human 11.fe S is the natural 

result 0£ the low esteem in which evolutionists hold hu

manity. Consistent Darwinism would hold that man should 

stru~gle constantly to kill other men or animals of si

milar species. 4 This struggle, it is said, bas been 

lifted to another plane in human society, where the com

petition, except in the lower cl.asses, is not so much tor 

tood as for position and supr8118CJJ• but thU atl'uggle re

sult.a ul.timately 1D the el1111Dat-ion ot the weak and in

ferior, so tbat µi human soc1et7, aa in tbe an1Ml IJOl"ld• 

1 Ifo.cartne7, C.E. ,. Christian's D tt1culty with BTolu
tiOD, 1D !he Presbyterian., Yol.CVII. So.21. Juae 10. 
1937, p.5 

2 Xe7ser, op. cit., p.110 
3 Ell.wood., Charles A. l.oc. cit. 
4 Hibbert Journal, Vol.XXYII, llo.4, ..July• 1889, pp.688-868 
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progress dep~nds 011 tho el 1.ill!n11t!on of unf'it .1nd1v1duals.1 

According to D:.r rrf.n hw:1£i.n1 t y 1s 1nv1 tine degeneration b.Y 

caring f or. the ::oor nnd weak 1.nsteud or letting tham die.2 

Darwinism im;1lies ex te1•mintition of the unfit. 3 

:\.ccardi ne to the 8hr1s tian doct1'ine man is not a be

ing to bo tre-?.ted vd .th contempt. 4 Scripture places a 

high vnl ue on mrl?l. The smRllnes:1 of man is not an 1nd1ca

tton of man• s l ack or :f.mportance. 5 He was not developed 

a t the conveni ence o.f nature. "Nature was made for him. 8 

H,:;i W,"l.s s peci~1lly crea ted 1n God's image, and this fa.ct 1s 

f'uliy consistent with the importance attached to redemp

tion, showine God's high regard for man. 7 God was so 

~re~tly ~oncernod with mi:n, His "choicest Jewel of the 

cre::ttion," tha t, whe.n man f'ell into sin and trouble, God 

~as willing to sacrifice His Son 1n order to resc~e man

klnd~ so tba.t m&.n might enjo:," ui eterru ty ot bliss and 

glory wi th God. 8 God is interested in man's welfare, 

and not only that of the entire race, but tbe welrare ot 

the 1ndiv1dnal 1 ~s Jesus• parables or the lost sheep, the 

l~st eo1n, ~.nd the prodigal son indicate. 9 

l Elwood, Charles A. Sociology and Jfodens Socia.). Pro-
blems; p.44 

2 The World• s Jtost liamous Court !!'ial, p.835 
3 Tbe Hibbert Journal, Vol.XXYII, Bo.4L Jul7, 1929, p.674 
4 Keyser. L.s., Is Kan an Aocidentt DI Cbr1atiaa 

Faith and Ll.fe, Vol.37, •0.2, Feb~ 1931, p.82 
5 Keyser-. L.s., Tbe Problem ot or.1g111s. p.llo 
6 Ibid., p.48 
7 Ibid., p.109 
8 Ibid., p.113 
9 Ibid., p.114 
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By deny1n8 tho Sc1'1pt1.rr"".l ac~ount ot man's creation 

opens the door to the dental ot mnn's importance, which 

leuds a l s o to the denial of man's salvRtion. 
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THB F:.LL 

PRIMEVAL S1'ATE 0!'' MAU 

1!:vclu.ti onists pnin-t n so,newha.t gruesome picture ot 

man's original condition. Speaking ot the first human 

being~ one snys: lfl."Je can admire their endurance, tor it 

was nip and t uck with them to hold their own against cold., 

hunaor, and wild beasts • .r l Scripture, on the o·ther 

hand, i)rosents man as the highest of -all the creatures, 

living 1n full accord with God and being served by all 

ths r~st of na ture. This c.:>ntinued as long as man re

muinGd in his stute of moral perfection. He was sound or 
body, without disease or death. Be had intelligence, 

knov,ledge, and wisdom,. bestowed on him at creation. He 

~as with\1u t sin, perfectly good and righteous .. being 1D 

the image or the Triune God. 2 

Those conditions that existed before the tall are 

regarded as a utopian dream by eYolut1on1sta, who like to 

p1eture man as steadily 1mprov1Dg, coming out ot the am-
. mal wozld,. advancing to h1s ~resent pos1 tion or prOld.

nence#- dovelopiDg pbys1cal1y, intellectually, and aorally.a 

The Blble pre3erats man as pertect at the bec1nnsnc. 8114 

moving ever down troa hia or1g:1Dal state ot per1'ee.t1an. 

Genesis i., 31 states tbat "Goel saw eTery th1n& tbat Be 

1 Davis» op. cit •• p.a.,1 
2 Graobner,. A. L. op. c1t., p.8'1 
3 See und<D' I} on following ~-,ge 1n 1'ootaotes 
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hud l:lt"'.dc, .:md behold, it w.:is very good." This nvery" bas 

s uperla tive significance,1 and, since the ~1ve.r;,, good" 

come::; ;~fto:!" the cr e.-:\ t..ion of Lmn., J'!lti n is !nclt~ded in this 

J~dgement. 2 The designation ~very eood" could hardly 

bo ,'?,ppl..:.ect to n m~n like that t:eing pictured by the evolu

tiou is ts as j us t ewer&i..'lg f"rom the cla ss of' brutes 1, still 
·o~·, .... -t ~no - ....... ..u I;, l!lf":.ny 

ances t or·s . 3 

of the more vicious qualities or his b1-ute 

God ts 11very go,Jd 17 :;,ronounc.ement re.ferred 

not :n1l :, t-0 m.nn, but t,:, the en,tire ere.:!. tion, the lower ani

mal s , f ish , birds, ~l~nts, and inanimate creat!on as well. 

T .. ie r est o:!:" creution ~:2.s ver~, .;;o-0d as cre:.?..t<:d, but this .is 

no long0r t1·uo . The 0ntir0 cre.2tion h:.--.s been permeated 

v:i t!::. s in E.nd its r<; sul t3. "The cr~a tt:re was made subJect 

to v-.:nit~ not \.J!llingly." "For we know t h~.t the whole 

crcr. tion grounoth ~d trav.:1Ueth in pain tocether 1.mtil 

no~1. '' 4 T!:lo i':hole cre~tion., originally per1"ect, now suf'

fer::: .fro::i the eff2cts of ru~'s fall into sin., mid especial-

1¥ m:m hi::nself, \!ho., belng the only earthly creature witb 

.1 Keyser., The Problem ot Origins., pp.108-109 
! Ges2nius., Sebrew-Genan Lexicon, under ·rMJ? 
2 Keyser, op. cit., p.lo9 
3 Keyser, loc. cit. 
4 Rom.ms 81 20.22. 
II Fairhurst, op. cit., p.3vl: "BT enl I think•• COlll8\)Jl-

17 mean autter1Dg, and we speak or an eaY.1J'0111811t 
as being evil when it produces suttering.f! 

Ibid., p.3021 1•EDJ0711ent arises largely from tbe adap.. 
taticm ot the organJ.sa to !ta •viroaaeat• and aut'
rer:tn6 trO:D a lack or such adaptation. SuttwiDI 
coaes, thnetore, aa an incentive to tbs m1el 
to adapt itself' to 1•• enYiroament." · 

Ibid., p.5021 3 Sllltering 111 our preaent CODditioa 1a 
absolatel7 neceasar7 tor our protection 811d ia-e
servation• and to tbia extent it au.st be pl'OIIOUDClcl 
good• and not eril• 1n a aoral aenae.• 
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moral consciousness is the only one that sins. At creation 

man wa s holy, j ust as Gou the Creator is holy. l 

THE FALL ITSELF 

This original holiness evolutionists deny, and, since 

they refuse to a~it the original perfection of man, they 

n a tUI·ally reject also the fall of man us it is presented 

in Bc1' i .pture, regarding it as the first stirring of the 

troubled conscience. The historicity of. the fall is de-

nied. 2 'l'he sei .. pent 's speaking and the tree of the know-

ledge of good and evil are called mythical, unhistorical 

elements. 3 Man's condemnation resulting from the tall 

is denied, Just as the eatine of tbe forbidden .fruit is 

also denied. 4 

While evolutionists deny that there was ever a time 

when mnn or his ancestors were wi·tbout vi:~iicusness and 

lusts, they claim tbut in the animal statetbese lusts were 

not evil. 5 The Bible is even quoted as a proor or this. 

In Romans 7, 7 Paul writes: "I bad not known sin but by 

the la.w: £or I had not known lust, except the law bad 

said• Thou shalt not covet." From this one evolutionist 

attempts to show that there was no sin until the law eaae. 8 

but Romans 51 13 states that "until the law sin was 1D the 

l Keyser, The Problem or Origins 
~ Graebner• Thoo., God and tbe Cosmos. p.188 
3 Ibid •• p.187 
4 Ibid.• p.188 
5 Goldsmith, op. cit •• p.l<M 
6 Goldsmith, loc. cit. 
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world. it 

Vidua l , 
The f all is tuken a s an experience ot the 1nd1-

t he ~Makening of the consciousness or evil. The 

f all. i·t 1·s id i t i • lit , su , s no necossary n every mans e, 

but will pr obHbly occur until men's spirits master their 

flesh. l 

SIN 

"Sin is moral evil," 2 thus no being can sin unless 

he hus conscience und freedom. Since animals have not con

science l nd freedom, they cannot be sinful. 2 Man, being 

c1 mor.:11 being, is capable of sin. l'heistic evolutionists 

canno t exµl · i n how man came to be a morul being. They say 

he developed into one, bUt thel' cannot tell at what point 

,Jr:.n was evolved .into a. moral being. They do not know at 

wha t stage man was being made 1n the image of God. 3 

The Bi ble pr esents man as a moral being from the begin

ning, the only earthly cre .. iture that sutrers under the ac

cusa tions of u troubled conscience~ 4 and the original 

ubsence of a troubled conscience was due only to the ab

sence or sin to cause the anguish of conscience. Bot the 

conscience. but the trouble was missing. 

Even evolutionists. with all their rosy Views, aclll1t 

that conditions on the earth are tar t'rom perfect. bat. 

they view everytbirig as constantq 1aprov1Dg, especially 

l Goldsmith, op. cit., pp.105-106 
2 Xeyser. L.s •• Is Sin an 4D1Ml Lega07f 1n ,..he 

Bible Cballpion, Vol.ae, Bo.2, l'eb.,1930~_p.81 
3 Xeyser, op. cit., :.tD Bible Cballp1on, Vol.~MJI -,.2. p.82 
4 Dawson. The Bible Ccmtinled by Science, pp. 4'-1"5 
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man himsel£. Truly, the humun race is not perfect, aild 

the moro.l imf erfoct.ion is particularly noticeable, but the 

evolutionists regurd humnn beings as "nothing but a bundle 

of cbar acte1~1stics derived from our brute progenitors. u 1 

Scripture, however, knows nothing of our brute progenitors. 

The Biblica l explanation of all the trouble in tbe world 

is the sin of munkind, 2 who by the fall plunged the 

world into sin and the resulting ills and troubles. 

Here evolution goes wild with its denials. It makes 

God the Author of sin. Theist1_c evolution, in a form 

which differs l i ttle .from atheism, holds that God performs 

everything thn t occurs by i1direc t volition, n which makes 

Him responsible also for evil. 3 God would be thus respon

sible for everything that happens, good or bad. "So far 

as humun nature is concerned, it would be fatalism," 4 . 

since men would be merely machines operated by the princi

ple, the volition that theistic evolutionists call God. 5 

This would remove r esponsibility from man, tor, it 

man hns no will ot his· om,. he has no respect for law. Yet 

Scripture does bold mfal responsible tor bis deeds. 

Those ·also w.bo hold that man•s IIOl'al sense deYeloped 

l 1.lacartne7, op. cit., 1D The Presbyterian, Yol.CYII» 
Ko.23, June l?, 1937• p.6 

2 Keyser, l'be ProDJ.ea ot Origins, p.'5 
3 Fairhurst, op. cit., p.413 
4 Ibid., p.382 
5 Ibid., p.413: aAthe1sm wbicb bolds that God pertoru 

ail tbat occurs bf direct Yoliti::t makes Hi• 
responsible tor evil; it alao d es tile 1'l'eedoll 
ot tbe human w111. and lliraclea, tor a11 - so lo 
speak -- 1s one ooatinuous airacle.• 
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:from t ha. t o:f the nnimnls take away most or man's responsi

bili t y .. .zl.ny wickednes s can be a ttr ibuted to the wa,ys o:f 

t he c,nim:1.1, 1 which r e t a in ~ hold on man. A soulless be

ing as mun in as ~;umed to be by descent would have respect 

f'or no l aw, being motivated only by fear and the gratit'"!

c~1.tion of evex·y i rnpulse. 2 11There are no laws that., in 

conscience, he who is v,ithou t conscience must heed." 3 

Aniin~ls cu•o not held responsible., hence, they can continue, 

human be 11.1gs, who ure e.nimals themselves by descent, should 

bear no mor~u. r esponsibility. This is claimed, 1n spite 

of tho voice of the hum.:i.n conscience, as well as the accu

s ~tions in Script~e. 

f he defenders of evolu tion, especially those who are 

t heol ogically inclined, cla im that sin is "merely the re

m~ins of man's heritage of animal1sm. 0 4 A well known 

Modernist preachor of New England expresses this without 

the customary bea ting around the bush. 

rrThe theory of evolution, propounded 1n the 
middle or the nineteenth century and soon substan
tia ted by a mass of evidence, ottered a new and · 
convincing explunation or the evil impulses 1D hu
man hearts. Men realized at last that lite had 
first appeared 1n lowly forms, tbat it bad worked ·. 
1 ts ·1ay u ;> through the animal to the human real.Ill, 
and that cruel and vicious tendencies which dis
rigure human character today represent the sUl"Y!-.al 
ot ancient anillal inatincta. Greed, glutto117, 
sexual passion, hatred of enemies, the thirst ror 
rovenge -- all these tbings are legacies troll a rar
ott JUDgle world. In that world such 1Ds1stent 8114 

l Goldsait~, op. c1t.1 ,.104 
2 KcCazm, AJ.t'red w. OOCl - or Gorilla, pp.ffl-278 
3 Ibid.• p.272 
4 Keyser, op. cit., p.209 
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resistlos s desires had an obvious val~e in the pro
tection unct preserva tion of the specius." l 

nThe Nev, Protest·mtism ••• abandons completely 
t he no tion of original sin and the belief in demonic 
acti vity. and traces all the dangerous impulses 1n 
men's hearts to inheritances drawn from the Jungle 
world. In the cuse of certain sins -- greed and 
lust. for exampl e - the connection between the ani
mal and the human realms is clear." 2 

Human beings , t hen, do wrong, not because the sin ot 

:tdam pcrve1-- t ed their nat ure., not because evil spirits 

tempt t hem t o wickedness, but because they are the descen

dants of ~..nimuls. and traces of the jungle beast are still 

present and active in all of us. 3 Naturally, ii' man re

gar ds h i ms elf a s merely a highly deveioped ·ape·, and assumes 

th~t ho must inevi t ably yield to even the grossest impulses 

inherited from the ape, it is easy for him to find some 

justifica tion for any crime tha t he cun nommit without de

tee t1on. 4 This tends to \::eaken morality. 

Thut sin is an inheritance from our animal ancestry 

is aga ins t 1•eason as well as against Scripture. Ken could 

not inherit sin from animals, because animals are not sin

ful. 5 Yet evolutionists insist that sin 1s an ancestral 

heritage. John Fiske, a theistic evolutionist, in bis 

Destiny of Kan, says: "This original sin ia neither more 

nor less than the brute inheritance which every aa carries 

l Gil.key, J.O. op. cit., pp.122-l.23 
2 Ibid., pp.123-124: 
3 Ibid., p.128 
4 KoCalm, op. cit., p.271 
5 Xe:,aer~ L.s., Ia Sin an Animal Legacy! 111 Die 

Bible Champion, Vol.38• Bo .. 2, Peb.,1830, p.81 

. . ' 
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with him. " l 

Another t heistic evolutionist, Sir Oliver Lodge, 

says in his Science and Immortality: 

11 !':.s n matter or f act, the higher man of today 
is not wor :c .. ying about his sins a t all,. still less 
a.bout t heir JUnishment ••• As for original sin, or 
bi1•th sin, or other notion of that kind, by which is 
pa~tly meant the sin of his parents, that sits l16ht
l y u pon hi m. As a matter or f act, it is not existent, 
and no onG but a monk could have. invented it." 2 

Tha t we have been shapen in iniquity and conceived 1D sin 

is boldly denied. 3 

The very term "fall or man" is opposed to evolution, 

which cl .. i i ms thut m.an is constantly rising. The effects 

of t he f all ~s found in Scripture are denied by evolution 

ju::it [W the t·a.11 itself is denied. Man lost the divine 

i mage , which evolutionists r efuse to admit that man ever 

possess ed. Man was no longer ~ble to be perfect, as eTolu

tionis ts deny that he ever was. Man was no longer immDr

t al, bu t t·aced temporal death and eternal. damnation as a 

consequenco of this sin. "···By one man sin entered into 

the world, and dea th by s!D. n ' And n ••• by the otf'ense 

of one Judgmont came upon all men to condemnation.• 5 

This is diametrico.lly opposed to the evolutionary 

ideas. Scripture presents man as "dead 1n trespasses and 

l Macartne7, C. E., A Chriatiua•s Difficulty with lvol.•
tion, 1n fbe Presbyterian, CVII. •o.23, luDe 10» 
1ga1, p.a. 

2 llacartae7, op. cit., 1D !be Preab7terian. loc. cit. 
3 Oraebner, Theo., op. cit., p.188 
4 Romans 51 12 
5 Homans 51 18 
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s!ns, 11 l bu t con:;i s t ent evol ution cannot have mmikind 

s piri t ui:1.l ly u :.,ad, becti.usc this would precl:.lde progress. 2 

Theistic evolution cteni e.s tha t man is "handicapped by a 

Pl"'eponderance of evil in his na ture, 11 claiming instead 

t ha t II t he s t1•ongos t ins tinct of his soul 1:llpels him tor

ward, 11 in cons tant proires s toward n "realization of the 

highest i deals of the :Jaster." 3 Evolution cannot con

ceive -o f a God of :progress \'1ho created· intelligent beings 

and t hen denied them a progress upward, 4 but man's rall 

and hi s in~bi li t y to rise are not due to God but to man 

himself' . ~ 

rtCcor dint t o evolution sin is not an act~tate 

or di s obedi ence or opposition to God, but "merely a nega

tive der iciency· or inadequacy which will be remedied by 

f urther tlovelopment." 5 This idea remoYes the need for 

forgiveness and redempti-on, which are fundamental for 

Chr.istien!ty. 6 "A kind God," says the Modernist preacher, 

1 Ephesiuns 2,1. 
2 Goldsmith, op. cit., p.101 
3 Iludson, op. cit., p.186 
4 Goldsmith, loc. cit. 
5 Dawson, op. cit., p.63. 
6 Ibid., p.~ 
* Evolutionists like to watch people advance and be-

come civilized, but this does not occur. Inste&d, 
some highly civilized peoples haYe lapsed back al.moat 
to savagery. There is what appears to be a UD1vvaal 
tendency toward degenera tion. Anderson, A Doubter•a 
Doubts, etc., p.27 

Dawson. op. cit.~ p.132: •Instead or the lowest or 
men being the most pr1111t1ve. the beat. en.dence poiDU 
1n the other direction, 1D sbow1Dg that they are 1D 
reality degenerate.• 

Keyser, The Problea ot Origins, p.248 (quotillg): ••So 
tar from civilization haYillg been nolYed f'roa tbe 
savage state, tbe opposite 1s the case.•• 
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"would su1·ely not prep,:u·e everlasting torment for those 

ln whom t he relics of nnimal1sm are still too strong and 

the essentinl human qualities of ambition and moral idealism 

too weak.n 1 In shoet, "the remedy 1s superfluous, for 

nmn i s not u s inne1'." ~ 

l Gilkey, op. cit., p.130 
2 Macartney, op. cit., in The Presbyterian, Vol.CVII, 

No . 23, June 10, 1937, p.6. 
" ••• lf the created moral being had not fallen 

into sin, there would have been no histo17 of redemp
t i on to record and no doctrine or redemption to 
t ea ch. 11 Keyse1•, The Problem of Origins, p. 69 

" ••• they el:lminute the doctrine ot atonement, 
.md they believe man ha s been rising all the time, 
tha t mun never fell, that when the Savior came there 

·was not miy re~son for His coming, ••• and that He 
l ies in His grave. 11 Wm. J. Bryan The World's 
~ost Famous Court Trial, p.178 
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CONCLUSION 

TUE VICIOUSNESS OF EVOLUTION 

Anything tha t opposes Christianity is a Satanic de

vice, and evolution is no exception. Claiming to be in 

perfect harmony with religion, or even with Christianity, 

the evol u t ionists deny tho .fundamental Christian doctrines. 

The 1·eligi on of the evolutionist is not that of Scrip

ture, but 11unbibl1cal and antibiblical.n l ?lo one bas 

ever b0en saved from sia by belief in evolution, 2 but 

muny have been sturted on the road to d8.IID8t1on. 

Regarding the first chaptres or Genesis as the only' 

section of Scripture vitally affected by the evolutionary 

hypothosis, its proponents observe little restraint 1D 

their antibiblical claims, assuming that tbey can explain 

these chapters or show that there is some harmony between 

them and evolution, and thus .ma1Dta1n a harmony between 

evolution and Christianity. This is a i'alse view, since 

the entire Bible opposes evolution. and is 1D perfect 

agreement with the first chapters 1D Genesis• wbicb treat 

of creation and the f&ll. Canon Liddon asserted that the 

trustworthiness of the Old Testament and the trustworthi

ness or Christ were inseparable.a BYeD·BuxJ.87, wbo ad-
~ 

mitted bis relect1cm 01' Scripture, add: •I ua 1'a1rl.T at ·--- ~ 
l Xe7ser. The Problea of Origins, p.161 
2 Ibid., p.145 
3 Buxl.97• Science and Hebrew Tradition• p.809 
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a loss t o comprehend how anyone, for a moment, can doubt 

that Chris tian theology must stand or fall with the histo

rical tz·us t wo1"thiness of the Jev,ish Scripturos." 1 

·rhe J &wish Scriptui·es trea t of Christ, and while at

t acking the Old '.i'est.:tment the evolntionists are atta cking 

a lso Christ. E1rolution "robs Christ of.' the glory of a 

virgin birth, o.f the ma jesty of His deity and mission, 

:. nd of the t r iumph of I11s resurrection, 11 says Bryan, 

o.<lding : Hit a lso disputes the doctrine of the atonement. a2 

Evolution el imim,tes t ho virgin birtb,3 making Jesus the 

··reduct of the l uws or t·o1•ces active in nature and socie-

ty. 4 The evolutionist makes of Jesus the flower ot bu-

manity, the highest product or evolutionary development, 5 

but no mor e than thia,. no d1f:ferent in essence from 1.J:47 

othe r .mr:.n. The im.,ortance of His woi'k is mnde negligible. 

He is r el egnted to a position of relative unimportance, 

looked 011 as a great teacher, who can show men how to 

conquer. 

The only hope that the evolutionist can tind tor the 

human race is the expectation ot continuous 1mproveaen.t 

over an 1ndet1n1tely long period. 6 Tbls iaproYeaant, 

tbe future ot the race. lies in bwaaD bands. 7 God awst 

1 Huxley, op. cit.,. p.20'1. (esp. concerning the Kessiah) 
2 The World's Kost Famous Court Trial., p.338 
3 Ibid., p.178 
4 Graebner, Theo.,op.oit., p.188 
5 Jlacartae1'• op. cit •. , 1D The Preab7ter1aia. Vol..CVII, 

lo.2-4, .nae 17, 1937, p.8 
6 Dawson, op. cit., p.155 
"I Ibid.,. p.62 
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be ruled out of human and v1orldly affairs, sa:, evolution

is ts, first bccruse man has no need of divine a.id 1D 

muk: ng progress, ~d al.so bec~use God ceased to be con

cerned vlith the develop.-nent 01· the ?1orld long before hu

m«nity a p pe.;lred on the ecu>th. l 

:'..s to the .future of the individual evolution has no

th1.n~ to offer. Spencer, Huxley, and Haeckel, while ap

pr o71ng selr -preserv~tion ~s the laff of life 1D the world, 

i'r~mn on the h~'>pe for life belrond the gr~ve us selfish. 2 

Evolut ionists s pe.'.lk of i..uElortality, by which they mean 

either the continuance of the species or the endurance ot 

the a ccomplisrunants and fame of individual human beings, 

but uot the ressurectlon or the body as Scripture presents 

it. Evolution will have nothing to do with the idea ot 

,\ bodily J•esurrection from the grave. 3 

The doctrine that man has gradually risen from the 

animal level le~ves little basis for morality. 4 Chris

ti.i:u:uty is subverted, and hedonism is the natural. conse

quenco. The deninl of the sinfulness or sin, the resulting 

denial of any need for salvation, the reJection o£ Christ~ 

and eternal damnation• all follow consistently. For the 

welfare of the huml.iD race evo.lution must be conquered. 

1 Dawson, op. cit., p.82 
2 Gibbs Evolution and Christianity, p.9 
3 llacarbaey, op. cit., 1D The Presbyterian, Vol.CVII. 

Ro.24, June 17, ~937• p.8. 
4 Dawson~ op. cit., p.63 
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